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Before
DECISION
DECISION
R YSTROM,Chair:
Chair:This
Thiscase
caseisisbefore
beforethe
thePublic
PublicEmployment
EmploymentRelations
RelationsBoard
Board(PERB
(PERB
RYSTROM,
orBoard)
Board)on
onexceptions
exceptions filed
filedby
byOmnitrans
Omnitransand
and Amalgamated
Amalgamated Transit
Transit Union,
Union,Local
Local1704
1704
or
(ATU)
to the
the proposed
proposed decision
decision of
TheALJ
ALJconcluded
concludedthat
that
(ATU) to
of an
an administrative
administrative law
law judge
judge (ALJ).
(ALJ). The
1
Omnitrans
by: (1)
(1)denying
denyingunion
union
Omnitransviolated
violatedthe
theMeyers-Milias-Brown
Meyers-Milias-BrownAct
Act(MMBA)
(MMBA)' by:

representatives access
access to
and
representatives
to employees
employeesin
inthe
thedrivers'
drivers' assembly
assembly rooms
rooms at
at its
its facilities;
facilities; and
(2)
A TUwith
withnotice
noticeand
andan
anopportunity
opportunity
(2) adopting
adopting aa new
new union
union access
accesspolicy
policywithout
without providing
providing ATU
to meet
meet and
and confer
confer over
over the
the change.
change. InInaddition
additiontotothe
theusual
usualcease
ceaseand
anddesist
desistand
and notice
notice
to
posting remedies,
remedies, the
ordered Omnitrans
Omni trans to:
(1)reimburse
reimburse ATU
A TUfor
forthe
thelegal
legalexpenses
expenses itit
posting
the ALJ
ALJ ordered
to: (1)
incurred defending
defending aa criminal
criminaltrespass
trespass charge
charge filed
Omni trans against
against one
TU' s officers
officers
incurred
filed by
by Omnitrans
one of
of A
ATU's
1

MMBA
codified
Government
Codesection
section3500
3500etetseq.
seq. Unless
Unlessotherwise
otherwise
MMBA
is is
codified
at at
Government
Code
indicated, all
allstatutory
statutoryreferences
referencesare
are to
tothe
theGovernment
GovernmentCode.
Code.
indicated,

who refused
refused to
to leave
leave the
assembly room;
room; (2)
(2) notify
notifythe
thecourt
courtand
anddistrict
districtattorney
attorneythat
that
who
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
Omnitrans' action
actionwas
was unlawful;
unlawful;and
and(3)
(3)seek
seek expungement
expungement of
records of
officer's
Omnitrans'
of all
all records
of the
the ATU
ATU officer's
arrest and
and prosecution.
prosecution.
arrest
The Board
Board has
has reviewed
case, including
but not
not limited
limitedto,
to,the
the
The
reviewed the
the entire
entire record
record in
in this
this case,
including but
complaintand
andanswer,
answer, the
the hearing
hearing transcripts
transcripts and
and exhibits,
exhibits, the
the parties'
parties' post-hearing
post-hearing briefs,
briefs,the
the
complaint
ALJ'sproposed
proposed decision,
decision, Omnitrans'
Omnitrans'exceptions
exceptions and
and ATU's
ATU'sresponse
response thereto,
thereto, and
and ATU's
ATU's
ALJ's
exception. Based
Based on
on this
this review,
review, we
we affirm
affirmthe
the violations
violationsfound
foundby
bythe
theALJ
ALJfor
forthe
thereasons
reasons
exception.
discussed
discussed below.
below.
BACKGROUND
BACKGROUND
jointpowers
powersagency
agency that
that provides
provides scheduled
scheduled public
public transportation
transportation
Omnitrans isis aa joint
Omnitrans
service in
in western
western San
San Bernardino
ATUisisthe
therecognized
recognizedemployee
employee organization
organization
service
Bernardino County.
County. ATU
representing coach
coach operators
operators (bus
(bus drivers)
drivers) employed
employedby
byOmnitrans.
Omnitrans.
representing
LocalRules
Rules and
and Contract
Contract Provisions
Provisions Governing
Governing Union
UnionAccess
Access to
to Omnitrans
Omnitrans Facilities
Facilities
Local
theOmnitrans
Omnitrans Board
Board of
ofDirectors
Directors
Pursuant to
section 3507,
3507, subdivision
subdivision (a),
(a), 2the
Pursuant
to MMBA
MMBA section
adopted Employer-Employee
Employer-Employee Relations
Relations Resolution
Resolution59-81
59-81 (EERR)
(EERR)on
onOctober
October14,
14,1981.
1981.
adopted
ofthe
the EERR
EERR provides:
provides:
Section 16
16 of
Section
of
Access to
worklocation,
location,and
andthe
the use
use of
Access
to OMNITRANS
OMNITRANS work
OMNITRANSpaid
paidtime,
time,facilities,
facilities,equipment
equipmentand
andother
other
OMNITRANS
resources
by
employees'
organizations,
and
those
representing
resources by employees' organizations, and those representing
them,
shall be
be authorized
to the
the extent
extent provided
for in
in
them, shall
authorized only
only to
provided for
of
Understanding
and/or
administrative
procedures,
Memoranda
Memoranda of Understanding and/or administrative procedures,
shall be
be limited
to activities
activities pertaining
pertaining directly
directlytotothe
theemployeremployershall
limited to
employee relationships,
relationships, and
and not
not such
such internal
internal employee
employee
employee
2

MMBAsection
section3507,
3507, subdivision
subdivision(a),
(a), authorizes
authorizes aa local
local public
public employer
employer to
to "adopt
"adopt
2 MMBA
of
reasonable
rules
and
regulations
after
consultation
in
good
faith
with
representatives
reasonable rules and regulations after consultation in good faith with representatives of a a
recognized employee
employee organization
organization or
or organizations
organizations for
for the
the administration
administration of
ofemployeremployerrecognized
employee
relations."
Such
local
rules
may
include
provisions
for
"[a]ccess
of
employee
employee relations." Such local rules may include provisions for "[access of employee
organization
officers
and
representatives
to
work
locations."
(Gov.
Code,
§
3507,
organization officers and representatives to work locations." (Gov. Code, $ 3507,
subd. (a)(6).)
(a)(6).)
subd.
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organization
business as
membership, campaigning
campaigning for
for
organization business
as soliciting
soliciting membership,
office,
and
organization
meetings
and
elections,
and
shall
not
office, and organization meetings and elections, and shall not
interfere with
with the
the efficiency,
efficiency, safety
safety and
and security
security of
OMNITRANS
interfere
of OMNITRANS
operations.
operations.
Omnitrans Personnel
approved by
by the
the Board
Board of
of
Omnitrans
PersonnelPolicy
Policy Manual,
Manual, Policy
Policy 1004
1004 "Visitors,"
"Visitors," approved
Directors on
on May
May 5,
5, 2004,
2004, states
states in
to the
the Agency
Agency by
by friends,
friends, family,
family,
Directors
in relevant
relevantpart
partthat
that"[v]isits
"[visits to
or
acquaintances of
of employees
employees and
and off-duty
off-dutyemployees
employeesare
arenot
notencouraged,
encouraged,and
andare
arenot
not
or acquaintances
permitted in
inwork
workareas."
areas."
permitted
Article18
18ofofthe
thememorandum
memorandum of
ofunderstanding
understanding (MOU)
between ATU
ATU and
and Omnitrans
Omnitrans
Article
(MOU) between
addresses union
Article18,
18,entitled
entitled
addresses
union access
accesstotoemployees.
employees. Prior
Prior to
to the
the 2004-2007
2004-2007 MOU,
MOU, Article
"Access to
to Work
Work Locations,"
Locations," stated:
stated:
"Access
Reasonable access
locations shall
shallbe
be granted
granted
Reasonable
accessto
to employee
employee work
work locations
officers of
ofthe
the ATU
ATUand
andtheir
theirofficially
officiallydesignated
designatedrepresentatives
representatives
officers
for
the
purposes
of
processing
grievances
or
contacting
members
for the purposes of processing grievances or contacting members
ofthe
the bargaining
bargaining unit
unitconcerning
concerningbusiness
business within
withinthe
thescope
scope of
of
of
representation.
Such
officers
or
representatives
shall
not
enter
representation. Such officers or representatives shall not enter
any work
work location
locationwithout
withoutfirst
firstadvising
advisingthe
theDepartment
DepartmentHead.
Head.
any
Access
may
be
restricted
by
the
Department
Head
so
as
not
to
Access may be restricted by the Department Head so as not to
interfere
with
the
normal
operations
or
with
established
safety
or
interfere with the normal operations or with established safety or
security
requirements.
Should
such
access
be
denied,
a
mutually
security requirements. Should such access be denied, a mutually
agreeable meeting
meetingshall
shallbe
bearranged.
arranged.
agreeable
Article
18 of
ofthe
the 2004-2007
2004-2007 MOU,
MOU,which
whichwas
wasinineffect
effectatatall
alltimes
timesrelevant
relevanttotothis
thiscase,
case,
Article 18
is entitled
entitled "Access
"Access to
to On
On Duty
Duty Employees"
Employees" and
and states
states in
is
in full:
full:
Reasonable time
and access
access to
employees shall
shall be
be
Reasonable
time and
to on
on duty
duty employees
granted
officers
of
the
A
TU
and
their
officially
designated
granted officers of the ATU and their officially designated
representatives for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofprocessing
processing grievances
grievances or
or
representatives
appeals
only.
appeals only.
Such officers
officers or
orrepresentatives
representatives shall
shallnot
notaccess
access any
any on
on duty
duty
Such
employee without
withoutfirst
firstadvising
advisingthe
theDepartment
DepartmentHead
Headoror
employee
designee.
Access
may
be
restricted
or
denied
so
as not
not to
to
designee. Access may be restricted or denied so as
interfere with
withthe
thenormal
normaloperations
operationsor
orwith
withestablished
establishedsafety
safetyor
or
interfere
security
requirements.
Should
such
access
be
denied,
a
mutually
security requirements. Should such access be denied, a mutually
agreeable meeting
meeting shall
shallbe
bearranged.
arranged.
agreeable
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ATUPresident
President Dale
Dale Moore
Moore (Moore)
(Moore) and
and A
TU International
International Vice
Vice President
President William
William
ATU
ATU
ofATU's
ATU'sbargaining
bargainingteam
teamfor
forthe
the20042004Gilbert Mclean
McLean(McLean),
(McLean),who
whowere
wereboth
bothmembers
members of
Gilbert
18occurred
occurredininresponse
response to
to Omnitrans'
Omnitrans'concerns
concerns
2007 MOU,
MOU, testified
testifiedthat
thatthe
thechange
change to
to Article
Article18
2007
about union
union officers
officers contacting
contacting drivers
According to
to Moore
Moore and
and McLean,
about
drivers on
on their
their routes.
routes. According
Mclean,
ATUagreed
agreed to
to the
the new
new language
language with
the understanding
understanding that
that itit prohibited
prohibitedunion
unionaccess
access while
while
ATU
with the
an employee
employee was
was working.
working. Both
Bothalso
alsotestified
testifiedthat
thataccess
accesstotothe
thedrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
roomswas
was
an
18.Omnitrans
Omni transpresented
presentedno
noevidence
evidenceofofthe
the
not discussed
discussed during
during the
the negotiations
negotiations over
over Article
Article18.
not
ofArticle
Article18.
18.
bargaining history
history of
bargaining
The
Assembly Rooms
Rooms
The Drivers'
Drivers' Assembly
Omnitrans has
has two
the West
West Valley
DivisionininMontclair
Montclairand
andthe
the
Omnitrans
two operations
operationsfacilities:
facilities: the
Valley Division
East Valley
ValleyDivision
DivisionininSan
SanBernardino.
Bernardino.Employees
Employeesaccess
accessthe
the facilities
facilitiesby
byuse
useofofan
an
East
electronic
key card.
card. Drivers'
Drivers'access
accesstotoareas
areas inside
inside the
the facility
facilityare
arerestricted
restrictedby
bytheir
theirkey
keycards.
cards.
electronic key
Each of
the facilities
facilities has
has aa drivers'
drivers' assembly
assembly room.
room. InInboth
bothlocations,
locations,the
theassembly
assembly room
room
Each
of the
theassembly
assembly room
room isis the
the dispatch
dispatch window
window
contains lockers
lockers and
and long
long tables.
tables. On
On one
one wall
wallofofthe
contains
where drivers
drivers sign
signininand
and out
outfor
fortheir
theirroutes;
routes;the
thedispatcher
dispatcherisislocated
locatedininaaseparate
separate room
room on
on
where
the other
other side
side of
the window.
window. InInboth
bothfacilities,
facilities,drivers
drivers
haveaccess
accesstotoadjacent
adjacentrooms
roomswhere
where
the
of the
have
they
can exercise,
eat or
or just
just sit
sit quietly.
quietly.
they can
exercise, watch
watch television,
television, eat
Though drivers
drivers must
must come
come into
into the
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assembly room
roomto
to sign
signininand
andout
outatatthe
the
Though
dispatch window,
window, drivers
drivers are
are not
not required
required to
to perform
perform work
workduties
duties in
inthe
the assembly
assembly room.
room. IfIfanan
dispatch
the
incidentoccurs
occurs on
on aa driver's
driver'sroute,
route, the
the driver
driverisisrequired
requiredto
tofill
fillout
outa areport
reportatatthe
theend
endofofthe
incident
shift. Some
Somedrivers
driversfill
fillout
outtheir
theirreports
reportsininthe
theassembly
assemblyroom
roomwhile
whileothers
othersuse
usethe
theadjacent
adjacent
shift.
quiet
room. Occasionally,
Occasionally,standby
standbydrivers,
drivers,who
whoare
arepaid
paidtotobebeon
onthe
thepremises
premisesinincase
caseaa
quiet room.
substitute driver
driverisisneeded,
needed, are
are assigned
assigned light
clerical tasks
tasks by
by the
the dispatcher.
dispatcher. Those
Thoseduties
dutiesare
are
substitute
light clerical
usually performed
performed in
inthe
the assembly
assembly room.
room.
usually
4

There are
are in
the assembly
assembly room.
Drivers
There
are many
many occasions
occasionswhen
whenoff-duty
off-duty drivers
drivers are
in the
room. Drivers
may come
come in
in early
early before
before their
their shift
shiftor
orstay
stay after
after their
theirshift
shifttotosocialize
socializewith
withother
otherdrivers.
drivers.
may
Drivers who
who work
workaasplit
splitshift
shiftare
arerequired
requiredto
to clock
clockout
outininbetween
between the
the "pieces"
"pieces" of
oftheir
theirshift.
shift.
Drivers
Some drivers
choose to
spend that
timeininthe
theassembly
assemblyroom
roomrather
ratherthan
thanleave
leavethe
the
Some
drivers choose
to spend
that off-duty
off-duty time
premises and
and return
Off-dutyemployees
employeesalso
alsocome
cometotothe
theassembly
assembly room
room to
to collect
collecttheir
their
premises
return later.
later. Off-duty
paychecks or
or paystubs
paystubs from
from the
the dispatch
dispatch window,
window,totocheck
checkthe
theschedule
scheduleofofroutes
routesfor
forthe
the
paychecks
followingday
dayand
andtotobid
bidononscheduled
scheduledroutes.
routes.
following
Moore, ATU
ATU Vice
VicePresident
President Jeff
Jeff Caldwell
(Caldwell), and
and ATU
officers Michael
Michael
Moore,
Caldwell (Caldwell),
ATU officers
ofthe
the
Aguilar (Aguilar)
(Aguilar)and
andLucius
LuciusTyson
Tyson(Tyson),
(Tyson),all
allOmnitrans
Omnitransemployees
employees at
at the
the time
time of
Aguilar
hearing, testified
testifiedthat
thaton
onaaregular
regularbasis
basisover
overthe
thepast
pastfew
fewyears
yearseach
each had
had sat
sat in
in the
the drivers'
drivers'
hearing,
assembly room
and out-of-uniform,
out-of-uniform, and
and
assembly
room at
at either
either West
West Valley
Valley or
or East
EastValley,
Valley, while
while off-duty
off-duty and
discussed union
drivers. They
Theyconsistently
consistentlytestified
testifiedthat
thatthey
theydid
didnot
notapproach
approach
discussed
union matters
matters with
with drivers.
drivers but
but that
that drivers
drivers would
would approach
approach them
or in
insmall
smallgroups.
groups. They
Theyalso
also
drivers
them individually
individually or
testifiedthat
thaton
on each
each occasion
occasion the
TU officer
officerhad
had not
not sought
sought prior
prior permission
permission from
from
testified
the A
ATU
Omnitrans
management to
to access
access employees
the assembly
assembly room
room and
and that
that Omnitrans
Omnitrans
Omnitrans management
employees in
in the
management had
had never
never questioned
questioned why
why the
the officer
officerwas
wasthere
thereororasked
askedhim
himtotoleave.
leave.
management
DougStanley
Stanley(Stanley),
(Stanley),the
thetransportation
transportationmanager
manager at
at East
East Valley,
testified that
that he
he
Doug
Valley, testified
passes through
assembly room
room between
between five
five and
and fifteen
fifteentimes
timesper
perday
dayon
onthe
theway
way
passes
through the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
to and
and from
his office.
Stanley testified
testified that
that he
he routinely
routinely notices
notices ififsomeone
someone is
to
from his
office. Stanley
is out-of-uniform
out-of-uniform
inthe
the assembly
assembly room.
room. InInsuch
suchcases,
cases,Stanley
Stanleywould
wouldnot
notask
askthe
theperson
personwhy
whyhe
heororshe
shewas
was
in
there
would instead
instead check
check with
withthe
the dispatcher.
dispatcher. He
Healso
alsotestified
testifiedthat
thathehehad
hadnever
neverseen
seenan
an
there but
but would
out-of-uniformindividual
individualspend
spendseveral
severalhours
hoursininthe
theassembly
assembly room.
room. Kevin
KevinCopeland
Copeland
out-of-uniform
(Copeland),
supervisor who
to Stanley,
Stanley, testified
testified that
that he
he would
question
(Copeland), aa field
field supervisor
who reports
reports directly
directly to
would question
anout-of-uniform,
out-of-uniform,off-duty
off-duty
employee
about
beingin in
assemblyroom
roombut
buthad
hadnever
neverseen
seen
an
employee
about
being
thethe
assembly
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such an
an employee
employee spend
in the
the assembly
assembly room.
Operations Director
Director
such
spend aa long
long period
period of
of time
time in
room. Operations
Scott Graham
Graham (Graham)
(Graham) testified
testifiedthat
thathe
he passes
passes through
eight times
times
Scott
through the
the assembly
assembly room
room six
six to
to eight
per day
day and
and often
often notices
notices out-of-uniform
out-of-uniformdrivers
driversthere.
there.
per
John Steffon
Steffon (Steffon),
(Steffon), transportation
transportationmanager
manager at
at West
West Valley,
Valley, testified
testifiedthat
thatover
overthe
the
John
priorthree
threeor
orfour
fouryears
yearshe
hehad
hadseen
seen Tyson
Tysonset
set up
up his
his laptop
laptopand
anddiscuss
discuss union
unionbusiness
business with
with
prior
drivers in
in both
boththe
the West
West Valley
Valleyand
andEast
East Valley
Valleydrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
roomson
onseveral
severaloccasions.
occasions.
drivers
Steffon said
said he
he had
had advance
advance permission
Steffon
had never
never been
beeninformed
informed that
that ATU
ATU had
permission to
to talk
talk informally
informally
to drivers
drivers ininthe
theassembly
assembly room
roomatatWest
WestValley
Valleyand
andhad
hadnever
neverquestioned
questionedTyson
Tysonabout
aboutwhy
whyhe
he
to
was there.
there.
was
Events of
ofOctober
October 23,
23, 2006
2006
Events
On October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, Moore
Moore arrived
arrived at
at the
the West
West Valley
Valley drivers'
drivers'assembly
assembly room
roomatat
On
Hehad
hadnot
notrequested
requested
approximately 8:00
8:00 a.m.
a.m. He
Hewas
was off-duty
off-dutythat
thatday
dayand
and not
not in
inuniform.
uniform.He
approximately
permission or
ornotified
notifiedOmnitrans
Omnitransmanagement
managementthat
thathe
hewould
wouldbe
bedoing
doingunion
unionbusiness
businessthere
there
permission
that day.
day. Moore
Mooresat
satatataatable,
table, and
and spoke
spoke with
with and
and gave
gave ATU
ATUflyers
flyerstotodrivers
driverswho
whoapproached
approached
that
him. The
Theflyers
flyersannounced
announcedaadues
duesincrease
increase that
that was
was to
to take
take effect
effect the
the following
followingday.
day.
him.
Aguilararrived
arrivedatatthe
the East
East Valley
Valleydrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyroom
roomatatapproximately
approximately10:30
10:30a.m.
a.m.
Aguilar
that same
same day.
Like Moore,
Moore, Aguilar
Aguilarwas
wasoff-duty
off-dutyand
andnot
notininuniform,
uniform,and
andhad
hadnot
notadvised
advised
that
day. Like
Omnitrans management
management that
be conducting
union business
business there
Aguilarsat
sat
Omnitrans
that he
he would
would be
conducting union
there that
that day.
day. Aguilar
at aa table,
table, set
set up
up his
his laptop
laptop computer
computer and
and aa folder
folder containing
containingthe
thedues
dues increase
increase flyers,
flyers, and
and
at
spoke with
drivers who
who approached
approached him.
Around 11:00
11 :00 a.m.,
in for
for
spoke
with drivers
him. Around
a.m., Copeland,
Copeland,who
whowas
wasfilling
filling in
the
he had
had permission
permission to
to be
be in
the assembly
assembly room.
Aguilar
the dispatcher,
dispatcher, asked
askedAguilar
Aguilar ififhe
in the
room. Aguilar
responded that
that he
he was
was an
an employee,
employee, he
he was
was just
talkingtotodrivers
driversand
andthat
thathe
hehad
hadnever
neverneeded
needed
responded
just talking
permission before.
before. Copeland
Copeland testified
testifiedthat
thatAguilar
Aguilarresponded
responded with
withan
an"elevated
"elevatedtone"
tone"and
and
permission
upraised hands.
hands.
upraised
66

Copeland phoned
had "set
"set up
up in
in the
the drivers
drivers room
room without
without
Copeland
phoned Stanley
Stanley and
andtold
told him
him Aguilar
Aguilar had
permission." According
AccordingtotoStanley,
Stanley,Copeland
Copelandalso
also told
told him
himAguilar
Aguilarwas
was"stirring
"stirringupupthe
thetroops
troops
permission."
orriling
rilingup
upthe
thetroops."
troops."Stanley
Stanleythen
thencalled
calledGraham,
Graham, told
toldhim
himAguilar
Aguilarhad
had"set
"setup
up shop"
shop"ininthe
the
or
Graham had
him to
to do
do so.
so. Graham
Graham
assembly room
and asked
assembly
room and
asked if
if Graham
had given
given permission
permission for
for him
responded that
that he
he had
had not
not given
given permission.
permission.
responded
Stanley immediately
immediately went
wentto
to the
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assembly room.
room. As
Ashe
heentered
enteredthe
the room,
room,
Stanley
Stanleysaw
saw five
five tototen
tendrivers
driversstanding
standing around
around Aguilar.
Aguilar.Stanley
Stanleytestified
testifiedthere
therewere
wereelevated
elevated
Stanley
voices and
and he
he heard
heard something
and meal
before the
the drivers
drivers saw
saw him
him and
and
voices
something about
about "rest
"rest and
meal periods"
periods" before
quieted
Stanley asked
asked Aguilar
to come
come back
back to
to his
his office.
office. Aguilar
Aguilarresponded
respondedthat
thatthey
they
quieted down.
down. Stanley
Aguilar to
18
could
Stanley sat
could have
have aa discussion
discussionright
right there.
there. Stanley
sat down,
down, showed
showed Aguilar
Aguilar aa copy
copy of
of Article
Article 18
and said
said that
that itit required
required Aguilar
Aguilartotoobtain
obtainpermission
permissionfrom
fromGraham
Grahamto
tomeet
meet with
withdrivers
driversininthe
the
and
Graham wanted
wanted to
totalk
talk
assembly room.
Aguilarthen
thensaid
saidthat
thathe
hehad
hadaa right
righttotobe
bethere
there and
and ififGraham
assembly
room. Aguilar
to him,
him,Graham
Graham could
couldcall
callhim
himororcome
cometotothe
theassembly
assemblyroom.
room.
to
Aguilarthen
thenphoned
phoned Moore,
Moore, who
who was
was still
stillatatWest
WestValley,
Valley,and
andasked
asked him
him to
to explain
explain
Aguilar
Article
18 to
to Stanley.
Stanley. Aguilar
Aguilarhanded
handedthe
thephone
phone to
to Stanley.
Stanley. Neither
NeitherMoore
Moorenor
norStanley
Stanley
Article 18
testified about
about the
the contents
contents of
their phone
phone conversation.
Afterspeaking
speaking with
withMoore,
Moore,Stanley
Stanley
testified
of their
conversation. After
returned the
the phone
phone to
to Aguilar
Aguilarand
andtold
toldhim
himhehehad
hadfive
fiveminutes
minutestotoleave
leavethe
thepremises.
premises.
returned
According to
to Stanley,
Stanley, Aguilar
Aguilarresponded
responded "well,
then, you're
you're going
goingto
to have
have to
to call
call the
the police."
police."
According
"well, then,
Stanley then
then left
leftthe
the assembly
assembly room.
room.
Stanley
AfterStanley
Stanleyleft,
left,standby
standbydriver
driverDavid
DavidPatton
Patton(Patton)
(Patton) spoke
spoke with
with Aguilar
Aguilarfor
forseveral
several
After
minutes. About
Aboutananhour
hourearlier,
earlier,Patton
Pattonhad
hadbeen
beenassigned
assigned by
bythe
the dispatcher
dispatcher to
to deliver
deliveran
an
minutes.
interofficemail
mailbag
bagtotoaaparticular
particularbus
bus when
when itit stopped
stopped in
of the
the building.
building. Patton
Pattontestified
testified
interoffice
in front
front of
that he
he forgot
forgot to
to make
make the
the delivery
deliveryatatthe
theproper
propertime
timeand
andinstead
insteadput
putthe
themailbag
mailbagon
onanother
another
that
bus 15
15 minutes
minutes later.
later. Patton
Pattonlater
latertold
toldCopeland
Copelandthat
thathehemissed
missedthe
theassigned
assigneddelivery
deliverybecause
because
bus
7

he was
However, Patton
Patton testified
testified that
that Aguilar
Aguilardid
didnot
notininany
anyway
way
he
was speaking
speakingto
to Aguilar.
Aguilar. However,
interfere with
withhim
himdelivering
deliveringthe
themailbag
mailbagand
andthat
thatheheused
usedAguilar
Aguilarasasan
anexcuse
excusewhen
whenhe
he spoke
spoke
interfere
justhappened
happenedto
tobe
be the
the person
person in
in the
the room
room at
at the
the time."
time."
with Copeland
Copeland "because
"because [Aguilar]
[Aguilar]just
with
Copeland testified
testified that
that he
he counseled
counseled Patton
Patton either
either that
that day
day or
or the
the next
next morning
morning about
about forgetting
forgetting
Copeland
the mailbag
mailbag delivery.
delivery. Copeland
Copelandalso
also issued
issued Patton
Patton an
to file"
file"memorandum
memorandumthat,
that,
the
an "information
"information to
per Omnitrans
Omnitranspolicy,
policy,Patton
Pattonnever
neversaw.
saw.
per
Approximatelyten
ten to
to fifteen
fifteenminutes
minutesafter
afterStanley
Stanleyleft,
left,he
hereturned
returned to
to the
the drivers'
drivers'
Approximately
room and
and told
told Aguilar
Aguilarhe
hedid
didnot
notwant
wanttotoescalate
escalate the
the situation
situation"to
"tothe
thenext
nextlevel."
level."
assembly room
assembly
Aguilarresponded
responded that
that "you
"you may
may have
have to."
to." Stanley
Stanleyleft
leftthe
theroom
roomand
andcalled
calledOmnitrans
Omnitrans
Aguilar
security. Stanley
Stanleyalso
alsotold
toldGraham,
Graham,the
theoperations
operations director,
director, that
that Aguilar
Aguilarhad
hadrefused
refused to
to leave.
leave.
security.
In the
the meantime,
meantime, Steffon,
Steffon,the
the transportation
transportationmanager
manager at
at West
West Valley,
Valley,approached
approached
In
and asked
asked ififhe
Moore and
he had
had permission
permission to
to conduct
conduct union
unionbusiness
business in
in the
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assembly
Moore
room. Moore
Mooreresponded
respondedthat
thathe
hehad
hadnever
neverneeded
needed permission
permission to
to come
come and
and talk
to drivers
drivers in
inthe
the
room.
talk to
assembly room.
Steffonthen
then told
toldhim
himtotoleave.
leave. Moore
Mooresaid
saidthat
thathe
hewould
wouldleave
leavewhen
whenhe
hewas
was
assembly
room. Steffon
ready to
to leave.
leave. Moore
Moorethen
thencalled
calledGraham,
Graham,said
saidhe
hewas
wastold
toldhe
heneeded
neededpermission
permissiontotospeak
speak
ready
withdrivers
driversabout
aboutaadues
dues increase
increase at
at the
the West
West Valley
Valleyassembly
assembly room,
room, and
and asked
asked ififGraham
Grahamhad
had
with
problemwith
withhim
himdoing
doingso.
so.Graham
Grahamresponded
respondedthat
thathe
hewas
was informed
informedAguilar
Aguilarwas
wasdiscussing
discussing
aaproblem
meal and
and rest
rest periods
periods with
drivers, not
not aa dues
dues increase.
left West
West Valley
Valleysoon
soon after
afterto
to
meal
with drivers,
increase. Moore
Moore left
attend aa meeting
meeting at
at East
East Valley.
Valley.
attend
Notlong
longafter
afterStanley
Stanleyleft
leftfor
forthe
thesecond
second time,
time, Omnitrans
Omnitrans security
security officer
officerRhonda
Rhonda
Not
Rickmire approached
approached Aguilar
Aguilarand
and asked
asked him
to come
come to
Graham's office.
office. Aguilar
Aguilarresponded
responded
Rickmire
him to
to Graham's
he was
was not
not comfortable
comfortablegoing
goingtotothe
theoffice
officeand
andasked
askedthat
thatGraham
Grahamcome
cometotothe
theassembly
assemblyroom.
room.
he
Steve Okamura
Okamura (Okamura),
director of
ofsecurity,
security, then
then asked
asked Aguilar
Aguilar to
to come
come to
to
Steve
(Okamura), Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' director
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Graham's office.
office. Aguilar
Aguilaragain
againrefused.
refused.Okamura
Okamurathen
thentold
toldanother
anothersecurity
securityguard
guard to
tocall
call911.
911.
Graham's
The security
security officers
officers then
then left
leftthe
theroom.
room.
The
A few
few minutes
minutes later,
later, ATU
ATUVice
VicePresident
PresidentCaldwell
Caldwellarrived,
arrived,sat
satdown
down next
next to
to Aguilar,
Aguilar,
A
and spoke
spoke with
with him
himfor
foraawhile.
while.Caldwell
Caldwell
testified
that
went
theassembly
assemblyroom
roombecause
because
and
testified
that
hehe
went
toto
the
Moore called
called and
and told
told him
himStanley
Stanleywas
was speaking
speaking with
withAguilar
Aguilarabout
aboutbeing
beingon
onthe
thepremises.
premises.
Moore
When
arrived, he
he and
and Caldwell
Caldwell left
leftthe
theassembly
assembly room
room and
and went
went to
to aa meeting
meeting with
with
When Moore
Moore arrived,
Omnitrans Employee
Employee Relations
Lloyd. Aguilar
Aguilarthen
thenleft
leftthe
theassembly
assembly room
room
Omnitrans
Relations Officer
Officer Michael
Michael Lloyd.
and went
went outside
outside to
On his
his way
way back
back in,
Aguilar observed
observed aa police
of
and
to eat
eat lunch.
lunch. On
in, Aguilar
police car
car in
in front
front of
the
Fearing that
that he
he would
would be
be taken
taken to
Aguilarput
puthis
hislaptop
laptopininhis
histruck
truckbefore
before
the building.
building. Fearing
to jail,
jail, Aguilar
returning to
to the
the assembly
assembly room.
Aguilarthen
thencalled
calledMoore
Mooreand
andasked
asked him
him to
to witness
witness anything
anything
returning
room. Aguilar
that happened.
happened.
that
Two police
police officers
officers approached
approached Aguilar
in the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
assembly room.
OfficerShaun
Shaun
Two
Aguilar in
room. Officer
Jarvis (Jarvis)
(Jarvis) asked
asked Aguilar
to speak
speak to
in the
the hallway.
Aguilarasked
askedififhe
hecould
couldtake
take
Jarvis
Aguilar to
to him
him in
hallway. Aguilar
Moore with
with him
him but
but the
the officers
officers said,
said, "it
doesn't work
work like
like that."
that." According
AccordingtotoJarvis,
Jarvis,Aguilar
Aguilar
Moore
"it doesn't
twice refused
refused to
to go
go with
the officers.
officers. The
Theofficers
officersthen
thenturned
turnedAguilar
Aguilararound
aroundand
and handcuffed
handcuffed
twice
with the
him. As
Asthe
theofficers
officersescorted
escortedAguilar
Aguilarfrom
fromthe
theroom,
room,he
hestated
stated in
in aa loud
loud voice
voice "this
"thisisiswhat
what
him.
Omnitrans does
does to
you."
Omnitrans
to you."
The officers
officers led
led Aguilar
Aguilar to
to aa bus
bus stop
stop in
of the
the Omni
trans building.
Mooreand
and
The
in front
front of
Omnitrans
building. Moore
Caldwell arrived
arrived soon
soon after.
after. After
Afterspeaking
speaking to
to the
the officers,
officers, Caldwell
Caldwell left
leftwhile
whileMoore
Moore
Caldwell
remained and
and talked
Aguilar. Officer
OfficerRoberg
Roberg(Roberg)
(Roberg)then
thenspoke
spokewith
withStanley
Stanleyand
and
remained
talked with
with Aguilar.
Graham.
Upon returning,
returning, Roberg
Roberg told
told Aguilar
Aguilarthat
thatOmnitrans
Omnitransdid
didnot
notwant
wanttotopress
presscharges
charges
Graham. Upon
3

but just
just wanted
wanted him
him to
to leave
leave the
the premises."
premises. Aguilar
Aguilarresponded
responded that
that he
he had
had "every
right"totobe
be
but
"every right"
3

Roberg's
statementsare
aretaken
takenfrom
fromthe
thepolice
policereport
reportcontained
contained in
inthe
the record.
record. Because
Because
Roberg's
statements

he did
did not
nottestify,
testify,these
thesestatements
statementsare
arehearsay.
hearsay.
he
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on the
the premises.
Jarvis testified
said "if
you take
take these
these handcuffs
on
premises. Jarvis
testified that
that Aguilar
Aguilar said
"if you
handcuffs[off]
[off] me
me I'm
I'm
going back
back inside."
inside."Aguilar
Aguilar
deniedmaking
makingthat
thatstatement.
statement.
going
denied
The officers
officers informed
informedStanley
Stanleyand
and Graham
Graham that
that Aguilar
Aguilarrefused
refused to
toleave
leave the
the premises.
premises.
The
Stanley and
and Graham
arrested. Okamura
Okamura placed
placed Aguilar
Aguilar under
under
Stanley
Graham said
said they
they wanted
wanted Aguilar
Aguilar arrested.
citizen's arrest
arrest and
and signed
signed an
The officers
officers took
took Aguilar
Aguilartoto
citizen's
an "Arrest
"Arrest by
by Private
Private Person"
Person" form.
form. The
West
DetentionCenter,
Center,where
wherehe
he was
was booked
booked for
forviolating
violatingPenal
PenalCode
Codesection
section602.1,
602.1,
West Valley
Valley Detention
4

(b )," and
and held
the following
followingmorning.
morning.
subdivision(b),
subdivision
held until
until the
Aguilarretained
retainedan
anattorney,
attorney, Donald
DonaldJordan
Jordan(Jordan),
(Jordan), totorepresent
represent him
himregarding
regardingthe
the
Aguilar
criminal trespass
trespass allegation.
ATU paid
paid Jordan's
Jordan's $3000
$3000 fee.
According to
to Aguilar,
Aguilar,the
the district
district
criminal
allegation. ATU
fee. According
attorney sent
sent him
him aa letter
letter stating
stating that
that the
the trespassing
trespassing "charges"
be dropped
dropped in
October ifif
attorney
"charges" would
would be
in October
he stayed
stayed out
out of
oftrouble.
trouble. Neither
Neitherthat
thatletter
letternor
norany
anyother
otherdocumentation
documentationofofthe
thedistrict
district
he
chargesagainst
against Aguilar
Aguilarisisininthe
therecord.
record.
attorney's filing
filingorordismissal
dismissalofofcharges
attorney's
ALJ' sProposed
Proposed Decision
Decision
ALJ's
The ALJ
ALJ concluded
concluded that
that Omnitrans
interfered with
with employees'
employees' and
and ATU's
The
Omnitrans unlawfully
unlawfully interfered
ATU's
rights under
under the
the MMBA
byprohibiting
prohibitingATU
ATUofficers
officersfrom
fromspeaking
speakingwith
withemployees
employees in
inthe
the
rights
MMBA by
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
roomsunless
unless they
they first
firstobtained
obtainedpermission
permissionfrom
fromOmnitrans
Omnitransmanagement.
management.
drivers'
4

PenalCode
Codesection
section 602.1,
602.1, subdivision
subdivision (b),
(b ), states
states in
full:
Penal
in full:
Any
person who
who intentionally
intentionallyinterferes
interfereswith
withany
anylawful
lawfulbusiness
business
Any person
of
a
public
agency
open
to
the
carried
on
by
the
employees
carried on by the employees of a public agency open to the
public, by
by obstructing
obstructing or
or intimidating
intimidatingthose
thoseattempting
attemptingtotocarry
carryon
on
public,
business,
or
those
persons
there
to
transact
business
with
the
business, or those persons there to transact business with the
publicagency,
agency, and
and who
whorefuses
refuses to
to leave
leave the
the premises
premises of
ofthe
the
public
public
agency
after
being
requested
to
leave
by
the
office
public agency after being requested to leave by the office
ofthe
the public
publicagency,
agency,ororbybya apeace
peace
manager or
a supervisor
supervisor of
manager
or a
officer
acting
at
the
request
of
the
office
manager
or
a
supervisor
officer acting at the request of the office manager or a supervisor
of
the
public
agency,
is
guilty
of
a
misdemeanor,
punishable
by
of the public agency, is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by
ofup
up
imprisonmentininaacounty
county jail
jailfor
forup
uptoto90
90days,
days, or
orby
byaa fine
fine of
imprisonment
to
four
hundred
dollars
($400),
or
by
both
that
imprisonment
and
to four hundred dollars ($400), or by both that imprisonment and
fine.
fine.
10
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The ALJ
firstobserved
observed that
that even
even though
though the
silentregarding
regardingunion
unionaccess
access rights,
rights,
The
ALJ first
the MMBA
MMBA isissilent
such rights
rights are
are inherent
inherent in
in the
the statutory
statutory right
right of
ofemployees
employees to
to participate
participate in
in the
the activities
activities of
ofan
an
such
employee organization.
organization. The
The ALJ
ALJfound
foundthat
thatthe
thedrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
roomswere
were "mixed
"mixeduse"
use"
employee
areas where
on nonnonareas
where work
work was
was occasionally
occasionally performed
performed and
and that
that drivers
drivers were
were "predominantly
"predominantly on
working time"
time"while
whileininthe
theassembly
assembly rooms.
rooms. The
The ALJ
ALJnoted
noted Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' policy
policywas
was
working
presumptively invalid
invalidbecause
because itit restricted
restricted union
union communication
communication in
in non-work
non-workareas
areas during
during
presumptively
non-workingtime
timeand
andfound
foundOmnitrans
Omnitransfailed
failedtotoestablish
establishaalegitimate
legitimatebusiness
businessreason
reasonto
torebut
rebut
non-working
the presumption.
presumption.
the
The ALJ
ALJ also
also concluded
concluded that
trans' application
application of
of this
this policy
policy to
to Moore
Moore and
and
The
that Omni
Omnitrans'
Aguilar on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, constituted
constituted an
unilateral change.
change. The
The ALJ
ALJ found
found the
the
Aguilar
an unlawful
unlawful unilateral
parties'past
pastpractice
practice was
was for
for ATU
ATUofficers
officerswho
whowere
werealso
alsoOmnitrans
Omnitransemployees
employees to
to regularly
regularly
parties'
speak with
drivers about
about union
matters in
assembly room
speak
with drivers
union matters
in the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
room without
without obtaining
obtaining prior
prior
permission from
from Omnitrans
Omnitrans management.
management. The
The ALJ
ALJrejected
rejectedOmnitrans'
Omnitrans'arguments
arguments that
that
permission
Article18
18applied
appliedtotothe
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyroom
roomand
and that,
that, by
by agreeing
agreeing to
to the
the article,
article, ATU
ATUhad
had
Article
waived its
itsright
righttotobargain
bargainover
overunion
unionaccess
accesstotoemployees.
employees.
waived
As aa remedy,
remedy, the
ordered Omnitrans
Omnitrans to
to cease
cease and
unlawful
As
the ALJ
ALJ ordered
anddesist
desistfrom
from applying
applying its
its unlawful
access policy
The ALJ
ALJalso
alsoordered
ordered Omnitrans
Omnitrans to:
to: (1)
(1)pay
pay
policy and
and post
post aa notice
access
notice of
of the
the violation.
violation. The
the
$3000 attorneys'
fee ATU
ATU incurred
incurredtotodefend
defendAguilar
Aguilaragainst
againstthe
thecriminal
criminaltrespass
trespasscharge;
charge;
the $3000
attorneys' fee
ofits
itsunlawful
unlawfulconduct;
conduct;and
and(3)
(3)seek
seek expungement
expungement of
of
(2) notify
notifythe
the court
courtand
and district
districtattorney
attorney of
(2)
all records
records of
ofAguilar's
Aguilar'sarrest
arrestand
andprosecution.
prosecution. The
TheALJ
ALJreasoned
reasonedthat
thatthese
these additional
additional
all
remedies were
were necessary
necessary to
make ATU
ATU whole
wholebecause
because Aguilar's
Aguilar'sarrest
arrestand
andcharge
charge would
wouldnot
not
remedies
to make
have occurred
occurred but
but for
for Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' enforcement
enforcement of
ofits
itsunlawful
unlawfulaccess
access policy.
policy.
have
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Omnitrans' Exceptions
Exceptions
Omnitrans'
ALJ'srulings
rulingsononboth
bothissues
issuesand
andtotothe
theproposed
proposedremedy.
remedy.
Omnitrans excepts
excepts to
to the
the ALJ's
Omnitrans
Omnitrans
argues that
access policy
lawful because
because the
assembly rooms
rooms are
are work
work
Omnitrans argues
that its
its access
policy is
is lawful
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
areas and
accessed on
employees in
in the
the assembly
assembly room
room on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006.
2006.
areas
and Aguilar
Aguilar accessed
on duty
duty employees
Regarding the
the unilateral
unilateral change
change allegation,
allegation, Omnitrans
Omnitrans asserts
asserts that
that itit was
was merely
merely enforcing
enforcing
Regarding
existingaccess
access policies
policies on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006.
2006. Omnitrans
Omnitransalso
alsoasserts
asserts this
thisallegation
allegationwas
was
existing
untimelybecause
because ATU
ATUknew
knewmore
morethan
thansix
sixmonths
monthsbefore
beforethe
thecharge
charge was
was filed
filed that
thatOmnitrans
Omnitrans
untimely
had aa policy
policyrequiring
requiringemployees
employeestotoobtain
obtainprior
priorpermission
permissiontotoaccess
access Omnitrans
Omnitransproperty
property
had
while off-duty.
off-duty.Finally,
Finally,
Omnitrans
contendsthe
theproposed
proposedremedy
remedyisisimproper
improperbecause:
because:
while
Omnitrans
contends
fees in
matter; (2)
(2) Aguilar
Aguilar
(1)
PERB has
has no
order payment
(1) PERB
no authority
authority to
to order
payment of
of attorneys'
attorneys' fees
in aa criminal
criminal matter;
had ititwithin
withinhis
hiscontrol
controltotoavoid
avoidarrest;
arrest;and
and(3)
(3)ititwas
wasthe
the district
districtattorney,
attorney,not
notOmnitrans,
Omnitrans,that
that
had
decided to
file the
the criminal
criminaltrespass
trespass charge
charge against
decided
to file
against Aguilar.
Aguilar.
ATU's
Response and
and Exception
Exception
ATU's Response
In response
response to
exceptions, ATU
ATU argues
argues that:
that: (1)
(1)standby
standby drivers
drivers are
are not
noton
on
In
to Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' exceptions,
unionaccess;
access; and
and (2)
(2) the
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
rooms are
are "mixed
"mixed
workingtime
timefor
forpurposes
purposesofofunion
working
use" areas
areas because
ATUalso
alsoexcepts
exceptsto
to
use"
becausemost
mostof
ofthe
thedrivers
driversthere
thereatatany
anygive
givetime
timeare
areoff-duty.
off-duty. ATU
ofPatton's
Patton's
the proposed
proposed decision
decision to
to the
the extent
extent the
the decision
decision finds
finds that
that Aguilar
Aguilarwas
wasthe
thecause
cause of
the
failure to
to deliver
deliverthe
themailbag
mailbagatatthe
theproper
propertime.
time.
failure
DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION
11..

Interference
Interference
To establish
establish aa prima
prima facie
facie case
case of
interference with
with the
the rights
rights of
ofemployees,
employees, the
the
To
of interference

charging
party need
need not
show that
that the
the respondent
respondent acted
an unlawful
motivebut
butonly
onlythat
that
charging party
not show
acted with
with an
unlawful motive

(SacramentoCity
City
the
employee rights.
the respondent's
respondent's conduct
conduct tends
tends to
to or
or does
does result
result in
in harm
harm to
to employee
rights. (Sacramento
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Unified School District (1982) PERB Decision No. 214.) The courts have described the
interference standard under the MMBA as follows:
All [a charging party] must prove to establish an interference
violation of [MMBA] section 3506 is: (1) That employees were
engaged in protected activity; (2) that the employer engaged in
conduct which tends to interfere with, restrain or coerce
employees in the exercise of those activities, and (3) that [the]
employer's conduct was not justified by legitimate business
reasons.

(Public Employees Association of Tulare County, Inc. v. Board of Supervisors of Tulare
County (1985) 167 Cal.App.3d 797, 807.) 5
a.

Protected Activity

To determine whether Aguilar engaged in protected activity when he spoke with drivers
about union matters in the East Valley drivers' assembly room on October 23, 2006, it is
necessary to first determine the scope of ATU's access rights to Omnitrans employees. Only if
Aguilar was acting within the bounds of those rights can his conduct be protected by the
MMBA.

Union Access Rights Under the MMBA
PERB has not explicitly addressed the extent of union access rights under the MMBA.
The California Supreme Court has instructed that each California public sector labor relations
statute must be interpreted with reference to the others in order to maintain "a coherent and
harmonious system of public employment relations laws." (Coachella Valley Mosquito and

Vector Control District v. Public Employment Relations Bd. (2005) 35 Cal.4th 1072, 10891090.) Further, when interpreting the MMBA, it is appropriate to take guidance from cases
interpreting the National Labor Relations Act (NLRA). (Fire Fighters Union v. City of Vallejo
5

In cases arising under the MMBA, PERB "shall apply and interpret unfair labor
practices consistent with existing judicial interpretations of [the MMBA]." (Gov. Code,
§ 3509, subd. (b).)
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(1974) 12 Cal.3d 608.) Accordingly, an examination of the right of access under other PERBadministered statutes, as well as under the NLRA, is instructive in deciding the issue before us.
Both the Educational Employment Relations Act (EERA)6 and the Higher Education
Employer-Employee Relations Act (HEERA)7 explicitly grant recognized employee
organizations a right of access to the employer's facilities. EERA section 3543.1,
subdivision (b ), states:
Employee organizations shall have the right of access at
reasonable times to areas in which employees work, the right to
use institutional bulletin boards, mailboxes, and other means of
communication, subject to reasonable regulation, and the right to
use institutional facilities at reasonable times for the purpose of
meetings concerned with the exercise of the rights guaranteed by
this chapter. [SJ
Under both Acts, the right of access is presumptive. (Regents of the University of
California (Davis) (2004) PERB Decision No. 1700-H.) However, as the statutory language

indicates, access is subject to reasonable regulation by the employer. (Regents of the
University of California (Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory) (1982) PERB Decision

No. 212-H.)
Unlike EERA and HEERA (but like the MMBA), the Ralph C. Dills Act (Dills Act)9
does not contain an express grant of union access rights. Nonetheless, in State of California
(Department of Corrections) (1980) PERB Decision No. 127-S, PERB found that "a right of

access is implicit in the purpose and intent" of the Dills Act. In State of California
(Department of Transportation) (1983) PERB Decision No. 304-S, PERB firmly grounded the
6

EERA is codified at Government Code section 3540 et seq.

7

HEERA is codified at Government Code section 3560 et seq.

8

HEERA section 3568 is identical in substance, though phrased somewhat differently.

9

The Dills Act is codified at Government Code section 3512 et seq.
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right of access in Dills Act section 3519, subdivision (a). There, the Board stated that, "in
addition to the right of employees to join and participate in an employee organization of their
choice," section 3519, subdivision (a), protects employee organizations' "right to communicate
with employees and members at their work site, where they are generally most accessible."

(Ibid.)
PERB' s recognition of an implied right of access under the Dills Act is consistent with
interpretations of the NLRA by the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) and the federal
courts. Like the Dills Act (and the MMBA), the NLRA does not expressly grant unions a right
of access to employers' facilities. Nonetheless, like all of California's public sector labor
relations statutes, the NLRA makes it an unfair labor practice for an employer to interfere with,
or discriminate based on, an employee's exercise of rights guaranteed under the Act. 10 As
early as 1943, the NLRB held that an employer's rule unreasonably limiting union solicitation
on its property constituted discrimination in violation of the Act. (Peyton Packing Company

Inc. (1943) 49 NLRB 828, 843-844.) Not long after, the United States Supreme Court
approved the NLRB' s recognition of an implied right of access arising from the Act's noninterference and non-discrimination provisions. (Republic Aviation Corp. v. NLRB (1945) 324
U.S. 793, 801-803.) The Supreme Court has reaffirmed that right in subsequent cases. (NLRB

v. Magnavox Co. of Tenn. (1974) 415 U.S. 322,324; Eastex Inc. v. NLRB (1978) 437 U.S. 556,
570-573.)

10

NLRA section 7 provides in relevant part: "Employees shall have the right to selforganization, to form, join or assist labor organizations, to bargain collectively through
representatives of their own choosing, and to engage in other concerted activity for the purpose
of collective bargaining or other mutual aid or protection." Section 8, subdivision (a), states
that "[i]t shall be an unfair labor practice for an employer: (1) to interfere with, restrain, or
coerce employees in the exercise of the rights guaranteed in section 7."
15

Like the other PERB-administered statutes and the NLRA, the MMBA prohibits
interference with, or discrimination based on, a public employee's exercise of rights under the
Act. (Gov. Code,§ 3506; Cal. Code Regs., tit. 8, § 32603, subd. (a).) Thus, the above
authority weighs strongly in favor of recognizing an implied right of access under the MMBA.
Additionally, a provision of the MMBA that has no parallel in either the Dills Act or the
NLRA provides further support for recognizing a right of access. Section 3507, subdivision
(a), of the MMBA provides in relevant part that:
A public agency may adopt reasonable rules and regulations after
consultation in good faith with representatives of a recognized
employee organization or organizations for the administration of
employer-employee relations under this chapter. The rules and
regulations may include provisions for all of the following:
(6) Access of employee organization officers and representatives
to work locations.
The above language contemplates a right of access that is subject to reasonable
regulation much like the statutory access right under EERA and HEERA. Considering the
language of the MMBA in light of the well-established implied right of access grounded in the
non-interference and non-discrimination provisions of other labor relations statutes, we hold
that the MMBA grants a recognized employee organization a right of access to a public
agency's facilities for the purpose of communicating with employees subject to reasonable
regulation by the public agency.
Omnitrans contends that recognizing a right of access under the MMBA is contrary to
the Board's decision in City of Porterville (2007) PERB Decision No. 1905-M. In that case,
the city argued that because the MMBA does not contain an express grant of access rights and
allows public agencies to adopt reasonable rules and regulations governing union access, no
general access right exists. The Board acknowledged the city's argument but did not rule on it.
16

Instead, the Board's analysis focused solely on whether the city had a legitimate business
reason for denying access. Thus, City of Porterville, supra, provides no authority on the issue
of whether the MMBA grants union access rights. (See Santisas v. Goodin (1998) 17 Cal.4th
599, 620 ["An appellate decision is not authority for everything said in the court's opinion but
only 'for the points actually involved and actually decided."'].) Accordingly, because City of
Porterville, supra, left the question of access rights unanswered, our holding that the MMBA

grants union access rights is not contrary to the Board's prior decision.
Reasonable Regulation ofATU's Access to Omnitrans Employees

An employer may reasonably regulate the place and time of union activity in its
facilities. An employer has much more leeway to regulate union activity by non-employee
union representatives than it does to regulate union activity by its own employees. (NLRB v.
Babcock & Wilcox Co. (1956) 351 U.S. 105, 113; Hudgens v. NLRB (1976) 424 U.S. 507, 521-

522, fn. 10 ["A wholly different balance was struck when the organizational activity was
carried on by employees already rightfully on the employer's property, since the employer's
management interests rather than his property rights were there involved."]; see City of
Porterville, supra [upholding-local access rule requiring non-employee union representative to

obtain permission to access city property for union business].) Here, because Aguilar was an
Omnitrans employee, we apply the legal standards for employer regulation of union activity by
employees. 11
Employees have a protected right to engage in union activity in non-work areas during
non-working time. (State of California (Employment Development Department) ( 1999) PERB
Decision No. 1365-S; Republic Aviation, supra, 324 U.S. at pp. 798-799.) An employer may
Accordingly, we need not and do not rule on whether Omnitrans' access rules are
reasonable as applied to non-employee union representatives.
17
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Aguilardid
didnot
notinterfere
interferewith
withPatton's
Patton's
missed
delivery. On
performance of
ofhis
his duties.
duties.
performance
ofAguilar's
Aguilar'sdiscussions
discussionswith
withdrivers
driversprovides
providesthe
thesecond
secondbasis
basis
The perceived
perceived subject
subject of
The
for Omnitrans'
Omnitrans'assertion
assertionthat
thathis
hispresence
presence was
was disruptive.
disruptive. InInOctober
October2006,
2006,there
therewas
wasanan
for
ongoingdispute
disputebetween
betweendrivers
driversand
andOmnitrans
Omnitransmanagement
managementover
overmeal
mealand
andrest
restperiods.
periods.
ongoing
Stanley, the
the transportation
transportation manager,
manager, testified
testified that
that when
when he
he entered
entered the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
assemblyroom
room
Stanley,
immediatelyafter
afterlearning
learningofofAguilar's
Aguilar'spresence
presencethere,
there,he
he heard
heard drivers
drivers around
around Aguilar
Aguilar
immediately
speaking in
inelevated
elevated voices
voices about
about "rest
"rest and
and meal
meal periods."
periods." Graham,
Graham,the
theoperations
operations director,
director,
speaking
testifiedthat
thathe
he was
was aware
aware the
the drivers
drivers were
were discussing
discussing rest
rest and
and
testified
and meal
meal periods
periods with
with Aguilar
Aguilar and
that "[t]here
"[t]herewas
was concern"
concern" about
about ATU
ATUfiling
filinga agrievance
grievanceon
onthat
thatsubject.
subject. This
Thistestimony
testimony
that
stronglysuggests
suggests that
that Aguilar
Aguilarwas
wasasked
askedtotoleave
leavethe
thedrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyroom
roombecause
becausehe
hewas
was
strongly
discussing rest
rest and
and meal
drivers, aa subject
subject Omnitrans
Omnitrans considered
considered to
to be
be
discussing
meal periods
periods with
with drivers,
controversial. However,
However,the
themere
merefact
factthat
thataaunion
unioncommunication
communicationaddresses
addresses controversial
controversial
controversial.
subject matter
matter does
does not
prohibitionabsent
absent evidence
evidence that
that the
the communication
communication actually
actually
subject
not justify
justify aa prohibition

(Richmond Unified
Unified School
School District/Simi
Valley Unified
Unified
impairs the
the employer's
employer's operations.
operations. (Richmond
impairs
District/Simi Valley
23
23

School District
District(1979)
(1979)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.99.)
99.)The
Thefacts
factshere
heredo
donot
notshow
showthat
thatOmnitrans
Omnitrans
School
operations were
were actually
actually disrupted
disrupted in
in any
any way
way by
by Aguilar's
Aguilar'spresence
presenceininthe
thedrivers'
drivers'assembly
assembly
operations
room on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006.
2006. As
Asaaresult,
result,Omnitrans
Omnitranshas
hasfailed
failedtotoestablish
establishaalegitimate
legitimatebusiness
business
room
reason for
for denying
denying Aguilar
Aguilarfurther
furtheraccess
accessto
tothe
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyroom
roomon
onthat
thatday.
day.
reason
In summary,
summary, we
we conclude
conclude that
that Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' conduct
conduct in
in denying
denying Aguilar
Aguilarfurther
furtheraccess
accesstoto
In
the
drivers' assembly
assembly room
room on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, constituted
constituted an
an interference
interference with
with
the East
East Valley
Valley drivers'
12
ofMMBA
section 3506
3506 and
and PERB
Bythe
the
employee rights
employee
rights in
in violation
violation of
MMBA section
PERB Regulation
Regulation 32603(a).
32603(a)." By

of
same conduct,
conduct, Omnitrans
Omnitrans denied
the right
right to
to represent
represent its
members in
same
denied ATU
ATU the
its members
in violation
violation of
MMBAsection
section3503
3503and
andPERB
PERBRegulation
Regulation32603(b).
32603(b).
MMBA
2.
2.

UnilateralChange
Change
Unilateral
Indetermining
determiningwhether
whetheraaparty
partyhas
has violated
violated MMBA
MMBAsection
section3505
3505and
andPERB
PERB
In

Regulation 32603(c)
32603(c) by
by failing
failingtotomeet
meetand
and confer
confer in
in good
good faith,
faith, PERB
PERB utilizes
utilizeseither
eitherthe
the
Regulation
theconduct"
conduct"test,
test,depending
dependingon
onthe
the specific
specificconduct
conductinvolved
involvedand
andthe
the
"per se"
se" or
or "totality
"totalityofofthe
"per
ofsuch
such conduct
conduct on
on the
the negotiating
(1980)
effect of
effect
negotiating process.
process. (Stockton
(Stockton Unified
Unified School
School District
District (1980)
certain
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No.143.)
143.)Unilateral
Unilateralchanges
changesare
are considered
considered "per
"per se"
se" violations
violations ififcertain
PERB
criteria are
are met.
met. Those
Thosecriteria
criteriaare:
are:(1)(1)
therespondent
respondentbreached
breachedor
oraltered
altered the
the parties'
parties' written
written
criteria
the
agreement or
or its
its own
own established
established past
past practice;
such action
was taken
givingthe
theother
other
agreement
practice; (2)
(2) such
action was
taken without
without giving
party notice
notice or
oran
an opportunity
opportunitytotobargain
bargainover
overthe
thechange;
change;(3)
(3)the
thechange
changewas
was not
notmerely
merelyan
an
party
isolatedbreach
breach of
ofthe
the contract,
contract,but
butamounts
amounts to
to aa change
change in
in policy
policy(i.e.,
(i.e.,itithas
hasaageneralized
generalizedeffect
effect
isolated
or continuing
continuingimpact
impactupon
uponbargaining
bargaining unit
unitmembers'
members' terms
terms and
and conditions
conditions of
ofemployment);
employment);and
and
or

Fire
(4) the
the change
change in
policy concerns
concerns a
a matter
the scope
scope of
(4)
in policy
matter within
within the
of representation.
representation. (Vernon
(Vernon Fire
Fighters v.
v. City
City of
ofVernon
Vernon (1980)
(1980) 107
107 Cal.App.3d
Cal.App.3d 802;
802; Walnut
Walnut Valley
Valley Unified
UnifiedSchool
School District
District
Fighters
12

PERB regulations
regulations are
are codified
at California
CaliforniaCode
Code of
ofRegulations,
Regulations, title
title8,8,
2 PERB
codified at

section 31001
31001 etetseq.
seq.
section
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(1981) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 160;
160;San
San Joaquin
Joaquin County
County Employees
Employees Association
v. City
City of
of
(1981)
Association v.
Stockton (1984)
161 Cal.App.3d
Union High
High School
School District
District(1982)
(1982)PERB
PERB
Stockton
(1984) 161
Cal.App.3d 813;
813; Grant
Grant Joint
Joint Union
Decision No.
No. 196.)
196.)
Decision
The complaint
complaint alleged
alleged that
that Omnitrans
Omnitrans made
made an
change to
The
an unlawful
unlawful unilateral
unilateral change
to its
its union
union
access policy
when ititdenied
denied Aguilar
Aguilaraccess
access to
tothe
thedrivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyroom
roomon
onOctober
October23,
23,
access
policy when
2006. Omnitrans
Omnitransdoes
doesnot
notdispute
disputethat
thatemployee
employeeorganization
organizationaccess
access to
to an
an employer's
employer's
2006.
facilities isiswithin
withinthe
thescope
scope of
ofrepresentation.
representation. (Woodland
(Woodland Joint
Joint Unified
Unified School
School District
District(1987)
(1987)
facilities
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 628;
628; Davis
Davis Joint
JointUnified
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(1984)
(1984)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.474;
474;
PERB
3507,subd.
subd. (a)(6)
(a)(6)[allowing
[allowingpublic
publicagency
agencytotoadopt
adopt"reasonable
"reasonablerules
rulesand
and
see MMBA
see
MMBA $§3507,
regulations"for
forunion
unionaccess
access to
to work
work locations
locations after
after good
good faith
faith consultation
consultation with
with employee
employee
regulations"
organizations].) Omnitrans
Omnitransdoes,
does,however,
however, except
except to
to the
the ALJ's
ALJ'sconclusion
conclusionthat
thatititmade
madeaa
organizations].)
unilateral change.
change.
unilateral
Breach of
ofWritten
Written Agreement
Agreement or
or Past
Past Practice
Practice
Breach
Omnitransasserts
asserts that
that itit did
didnot
notmake
makeaa unilateral
unilateralchange
change but
butinstead
instead acted
acted in
in
Omnitrans
13
accordance with
the MOU
and the
the parties'
past practice.
Omni transcontends
contends that
that Article
Article18
18
accordance
with the
MOU and
parties' past
practice." Omnitrans

requires ATU
ATUtotoobtain
obtainpermission
permissionfrom
fromaadepartment
departmenthead
head to
to speak
speak to
the drivers'
drivers'
requires
to drivers
drivers in
in the
13
Omnitrans
alsoclaims
claimsthat
thatsection
section7.23
7.23ofofthe
theRules
Rulesand
andRegulations
Regulations and
and Codes
Codes of
of
"Omnitrans
also
Performance for
for Operations
Operationsand
andMaintenance
MaintenancePersonnel,
Personnel, which
whichstates
statesthat
thatan
anemployee
employeemay
maybe
be
Performance
disciplined
for
unauthorized
use
of
Omnitrans
"equipment
and/or
facilities,"
requires
ATU
to
disciplined for unauthorized use of Omnitrans "equipment and/or facilities," requires ATU to
obtain
written authorization
authorizationtotouse
use the
the drivers'
drivers'assembly
assemblyrooms
rooms for
forunion
unionbusiness.
business. The
Therecord
record
obtain written
contains
several
letters
from
A
TU
requesting
to
use
the
assembly
room
for
votes
on
contract
contains several letters from ATU requesting to use the assembly room for votes on contract
proposals. However,
However, nothing
nothing ininthe
the record
record indicates
indicates that
that Omnitrans
Omnitrans informed
ATU that
thatitit
proposals.
informed ATU
needed
to
request
written
permission
to
speak
to
drivers
individually
in
the
assembly
roomoror
needed to request written permission to speak to drivers individually in the assembly room
that any
any A
TU officer
officerhad
hadever
everbeen
been disciplined
disciplined for
fordiscussing
discussing union
union matters
matters with
withdrivers
driversininthe
the
that
ATU
assembly
room
without
prior
permission.
assembly room without prior permission.

Omnitrans further
further argues
argues that
that Personnel
Personnel Policy
Policy 1004,
1004, which
which prohibits
prohibits
Omnitrans
Policy Manual,
Manual, Policy
off-dutyemployees
employees from
from visiting
visiting"work
"workareas,"
areas,"applies
appliesininthis
thiscase.
case.However,
However,because
becausethe
the
off-duty
drivers'
assembly
rooms
are
not
work
areas,
that
policy
was
not
applicable
to
the
events
of
drivers' assembly rooms are not work areas, that policy was not applicable to the events of
October
23, 2006.
2006.
October 23,
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of
areas and
work areas
not work
are not
rooms are
assembly rooms
theassembly
above,the
foundabove,
Asfound
rooms. As
assembly rooms.
assembly
and the
the majority
majority of
access
ATUaccess
onATU
silenton
18isissilent
Article18
are not
any given
at any
them at
in them
drivers in
drivers
given time
time are
not on
on working
working time.
time. Article
time.
non-working time.
areas during
non-work areas
in non-work
employees in
to employees
to
during non-working
policy
the policy
ambiguous regarding
language is
contract language
Where contract
Where
is silent
silent or
or ambiguous
regarding aa particular
particular policy,
policy, the
(Marysville
practice. (Marysville
past practice.
parties' past
the parties'
or the
history or
bargaining history
examining bargaining
ascertained by
be ascertained
may be
may
by examining
College
CommunityCollege
HondoCommunity
RioHondo
314;Rio
No.314;
DecisionNo.
PERBDecision
(1983)PERB
District(1983)
School District
UnifiedSchool
Joint Unified
Joint
PERB
(1978) PERB
District(1978)
School District
Unified School
Valley Unified
Pajaro Valley
279; Pajaro
No. 279;
Decision No.
PERB Decision
(1982)PERB
District(1982)
District
of
discussion of
nodiscussion
wasno
therewas
testifiedthere
McLeantestified
andMclean
Mooreand
negotiatorsMoore
ATUnegotiators
51.) ATU
No. 51.)
Decision No.
Decision
changestoto
thechanges
overthe
negotiationsover
duringnegotiations
roomsduring
assemblyrooms
drivers'assembly
the drivers'
to the
access to
ATU'saccess
ATU's
was
topic was
the topic
that the
evidence that
noevidence
presentedno
Omnitranspresented
MOU.Omnitrans
2004-2007 MOU.
the 2004-2007
18 ininthe
Article
Article 18
ascertain
to ascertain
which to
from which
thus no
is thus
There is
discussed in
discussed
in those
those negotiations.
negotiations. There
no bargaining
bargaining history
history from
rooms.
assemblyrooms.
drivers'assembly
thedrivers'
employeesininthe
accesstotoemployees
ATU's
regardingATU's
policyregarding
Omnitrans'policy
Omnitrans'
access
use
pastuse
ATU' spast
ofATU's
evidence of
presented conflicting
parties presented
the parties
practice, the
past practice,
to past
Turning to
Turning
conflicting evidence
Moore,
officers, Moore,
Four ATU
rooms to
assembly rooms
drivers'assembly
the drivers'
ofthe
of
to communicate
communicatewith
with drivers.
drivers. Four
ATU officers,
had
eachhad
yearseach
fewyears
pastfew
thepast
overthe
basisover
regularbasis
thatonona aregular
testifiedthat
Tyson,testified
andTyson,
Aguilarand
Caldwell,Aguilar
Caldwell,
union
about union
drivers about
assembly room
the assembly
in the
several hours
spent several
spent
hours at
at aa time
time sitting
sitting in
room speaking
speaking with
with drivers
managementoror
questionedbybymanagement
beingquestioned
withoutbeing
andwithout
permissionand
priorpermission
obtainingprior
withoutobtaining
matters without
matters
seen
hadseen
saidhehehad
Valley,said
WestValley,
manageratatWest
transportationmanager
thetransportation
Steffon,the
leave. Steffon,
to leave.
asked to
being asked
being
the
overthe
timesover
manytimes
roommany
assemblyroom
theassembly
mattersininthe
unionmatters
aboutunion
driversabout
with drivers
speaking with
Tyson
Tyson speaking
asked
thereororasked
permissiontotobebethere
hadpermission
hehad
whetherhe
Tysonwhether
askedTyson
neverasked
andnever
yearsand
fouryears
threeororfour
priorthree
prior
operations
the operations
Graham, the
andGraham,
manager,and
transportationmanager,
Valleytransportation
EastValley
theEast
Stanley,the
leave. Stanley,
to leave.
him to
him
and
dayand
eachday
timeseach
numeroustimes
roomnumerous
assemblyroom
theassembly
throughthe
passedthrough
theypassed
testifiedthey
bothtestified
director, both
director,
supervisor
field supervisor
Similarly, field
employee was
out-of-uniform employee
an out-of-uniform
notice ififan
would notice
would
was in
in the
the room.
room. Similarly,
the
inthe
was in
who was
driver who
and question
notice and
that he
Copeland testified
Copeland
testified that
he would
would notice
question an
an out-of-uniform
out-of-uniform driver
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assembly room.
Allthree
threetestified
testifiedthat
thatthey
theyhad
hadnever
never seen
seen an
an out-of-uniform
driverspend
spend
assembly
room. All
out-of-uniform driver
several hours
hours at
at aa time
time in
in the
the assembly
assembly room.
room.
several
In light
lightofofthe
theconsistent
consistent testimony
testimony by
by ATU's
ATU'sofficers
officersand
andSteffon,
Steffon,and
andthe
the fact
fact that
that
In
each of
the Omnitrans
Omnitrans witnesses
witnesses admittedly
admittedlypassed
passed through
through the
the assembly
assembly room
room several
several times
times
each
of the
per day
drivers there,
there, we
we find
find the
the testimony
testimony of
ofStanley,
Stanley, Graham
Graham
per
day and
and noticed
noticed out-of-uniform
out-of-uniform drivers
and Copeland
use of
of the
the assembly
assembly rooms
(See
and
Copeland regarding
regardingATU
ATU officers'
officers' use
roomslacks
lackscredibility.
credibility. (See
United
Parcel Service,
Service, supra,
supra, 228
228 F.3d
F.3d at
at p.
p. 778
778 [upholding
[upholding ALJ's
ALJ'sreasonable
reasonable inference
inference that
that
United Parcel

supervisors
ofunion
unionmaterials
materialsinincheck-in
check-inarea
areabecause
because "the
"the
supervisors were
were aware
aware of
of distribution
distribution of
supervisors routinely
drivers while
while such
such distributions
took place"].)
place"].) We
We
supervisors
routinely mingled
mingled with
with drivers
distributions took
therefore credit
credit the
the testimony
testimony of
ofthe
the ATU
ATUwitnesses
witnesses and
and find
findthat
thatduring
duringthe
thethree
threeor
orfour
fouryears
years
therefore
prior to
to October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, out-of-uniform,
drivers who
who were
were ATU
officers regularly
regularly
prior
out-of-uniform, off-duty
off-duty drivers
ATU officers
spent several
several hours
the assembly
assembly room
speaking with
drivers about
about union
unionmatters
matters
spent
hours at
at aa time
time in
in the
room speaking
with drivers
withoutobtaining
obtainingprior
priorpermission
permissionfrom
fromOmnitrans
Omnitrans
management,ororbeing
beingquestioned
questionedororasked
asked
without
management,
to leave.
leave.
To legally
legallyconstitute
constituteaapast
past practice,
practice, the
the practice
practice "must
"must be
be (1)
(1) unequivocal;
unequivocal; (2)
(2) clearly
clearly
To
enunciated and
and acted
acted upon;
and (3)
(3) readily
readilyascertainable
ascertainableover
overaareasonable
reasonable period
periodofoftime
timeasasaa
enunciated
upon; and
fixed
and established
established practice."
The practice
practice must
must be
be "regular
and consistent"
and
fixed and
practice." The
"regular and
consistent" or
or "historic
"historic and
accepted." (County
(County of
ofPlacer
Placer (2004)
(2004) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 1630-M.)
1630-M.)The
Therecord
recordestablishes
establishes that
that
accepted."
A
TU officers'
officers'use
use of
ofthe
the assembly
assembly rooms
rooms to
ATU
to discuss
discuss union
union matters
matterswith
with drivers
driverswithout
without prior
prior
permission
was aa "regular
"regular and
and consistent"
consistent"practice
practiceover
overseveral
severalyears
yearsand
andwas
was accepted
accepted by
by
permission was
Omnitrans management.
management. This
Thisuse
usetherefore
thereforeconstituted
constitutedaapast
past practice
practice under
under applicable
applicableBoard
Board
Omnitrans
precedent. Consequently,
Consequently, Omnitrans
Omnitransbreached
breached the
the parties'
parties' past
past practice
practice on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006,
precedent.
when itit asked
asked Aguilar
Aguilartotoleave
leavethe
theEast
EastValley
Valleyassembly
assemblyroom
roombecause
because he
he had
had not
not obtained
obtained
when
priorpermission
permissiontotospeak
speak with
withdrivers
driversthere
thereabout
aboutunion
unionmatters.
matters.
prior
27
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Lack of
ofNotice
Notice and
and Opportunity
Opportunity to
to Bargain
Bargain
Lack
Omnitrans contends
contends ATU
ATUhad
had notice
noticeofofthe
thealleged
allegedpolicy
policychange
changeininDecember
December2005
2005
Omnitrans
when Moore
Moore was
was suspended
suspended for
prior permission
permission while
while
when
for accessing
accessing Omnitrans
Omnitrans property
property without
without prior
off-duty. We
Wefind
findnonomerit
merittotothis
thisargument
argumentbecause
because Moore's
Moore'ssuspension
suspension did
did not
not involve
involvethe
the
off-duty.
drivers' assembly
assembly room.
room. On
OnDecember
December19,
19,2005,
2005,Stanley
Stanleyissued
issuedMoore
Mooreaaone-day
one-daysuspension
suspension
drivers'
in part
part because
because he
not obtain
obtain proper
proper authorization
authorization to
to be
be on
on Omnitrans
Omnitrans property
property while
while[he
[he
in
he "did
"did not
was] off-duty"
off-duty"when
whenhe
heand
andtwo
twonon-employee
non-employee ATU
ATUrepresentatives
representatives spoke
spoke with
with mechanics
mechanics in
in
was]
the East
East Valley
maintenance service
service area
area about
TU representation.
representation. The
Thenotice
noticeofofsuspension
suspension
the
Valley maintenance
about A
ATU
claimed this
this conduct
conduct violated
violated MOU
MOUArticle
Article1818asaswell
wellasasvarious
variousOmnitrans
Omnitranspersonnel
personnelrules.
rules.
claimed
Nonetheless, after
Nonetheless,
after December
December 2005
2005Omnitrans
Omnitranscontinued
continuedtotoallow
allowoff-duty
off-duty drivers,
drivers, including
including
Moore, to
to discuss
discuss ATU
ATU matters
matters with
with drivers
drivers in
inthe
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
assembly rooms
rooms without
without obtaining
obtaining
Moore,
prior permission
permission to
to do
do so.
so. Thus,
Thus, ATU
ATUdid
didnot
nothave
have notice
notice of
ofOmnitrans'
Omnitrans'intent
intenttotoapply
applythe
the
prior
priorpermission
permissionpolicy
policytotothe
theassembly
assemblyrooms
roomsuntil
untilOctober
October23,
23,2006,
2006,when
whenOmnitrans
Omnitranssoso
prior
informedMoore
Mooreand
andAguilar.
Aguilar.Consequently,
Consequently,ATU
ATU
hadnonoopportunity
opportunity
requesttotomeet
meetand
and
informed
had
to to
request
conferbefore
beforethe
thechange
change was
was implemented.
implemented. Further,
Further,because
because ATU
ATUreceived
receivednotice
noticeofofthe
the
confer
change less
less than
months before
before the
the date
practice charge
charge was
the unilateral
unilateral
change
than six
six months
date the
the unfair
unfair practice
was filed,
filed, the
change allegation
allegation was
(South Placer
Protection District
District(2008)
(2008) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
change
was timely.
timely. (South
Placer Fire
Fire Protection
No. 1944-M
1944-M["In
["In
unilateralchange
changecase,
case,the
thestatute
statute of
oflimitations
limitationsbegins
beginstotorun
runon
onthe
thedate
datethe
the
No.
a aunilateral
charging party
partyhas
has actual
actual or
or constructive
constructivenotice
noticeofofthe
therespondent's
respondent's intent
intentto
toimplement
implementaachange
change
charging
policy."].)
ininpolicy."].)
in Policy
Policy
Change in
Change
A breach
breach of
of the
the MOU
constitutes aa unilateral
only ifif
A
MOU constitutes
unilateral change
changeininviolation
violation of
of the
theMMBA
MMBA only
the breach
breach has
has "a
generalized effect
continuing impact
impact upon
upon the
the terms
terms and
and conditions
of
the
"a generalized
effect or
or continuing
conditions of
employment of
of bargaining
bargaining unit
(Grant Joint
Joint Union
Union High
HighSchool
School District,
District,supra.)
supra.)
employment
unit members."
members." (Grant
28
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The Board
Board has
has found
found aa "continuing
"continuingimpact"
impact"when
whenthe
thebreaching
breachingparty
partyasserts
assertsthe
thechange
change was
was
The
authorized by
by the
the collective
collectivebargaining
bargainingagreement
agreementbecause
because this
this indicates
indicates the
the party
party will
will
authorized
(FremontUnified
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(1997)
(1997)PERB
PERB
continue to
to apply
apply the
the new
new policy
in the
the future.
future. (Fremont
continue
policy in

1240; Hacienda
(1997) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
Decision
Decision No.
No. 1240;
Hacienda La
La Puente
Puente Unified
Unified School
SchoolDistrict
District (1997)
18and
andvarious
variousagency
agency policies
policiesallow
allowOmnitrans
Omnitrans
No. 1186.)
1186.) Here,
Here,Omnitrans
Omnitransasserts
asserts that
that Article
Article18
No.
to require
require that
that ATU
ATUseek
seek prior
priorpermission
permissionbefore
beforediscussing
discussing union
unionmatters
matters with
withemployees
employees ininthe
the
to
drivers' assembly
assembly rooms.
rooms. Therefore,
Therefore,because
because Omnitrans
continue to
to apply
apply
drivers'
Omnitrans has
has indicated
indicated itit will
will continue
this policy
policyininthe
thefuture,
future,the
thebreach
breachconstitutes
constitutesaa change
change in
in policy.
policy.
this
sum, we
we conclude
conclude that
that Omnitrans
Omnitrans violated
violated MMBA
MMBAsection
section3505
3505and
andPERB
PERB
InInsum,
Regulation 32603(c)
32603(c) when
when itit adopted
adopted aa policy
ATU to
to obtain
obtain prior
priorpermission
permissionto
to
Regulation
policy requiring
requiring ATU
speak with
employees about
assembly rooms
speak
with employees
about union
union matters
matters in
in the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
rooms without
without providing
providing
A TUwith
withnotice
noticeororananopportunity
opportunity
requesttoto
meetand
andconfer
conferover
over
thechange.
change.
ATU
to to
request
meet
the
3.
3.

Remedy
Remedy
Inaddition
additiontotothe
theusual
usualcease
ceaseand
and desist
desist and
and notice
notice posting
postingremedies,
remedies, the
the ALJ
ALJordered
ordered
In

(1) reimburse
reimburse ATU
for the
the legal
legal expenses
expenses itit incurred
incurred defending
defending Aguilar
against
Omnitrans
Omnitrans to:
to: (1)
ATU for
Aguilar against

the criminal
criminaltrespass
trespass charge
charge filed
by Omnitrans,
Omnitrans, (2)
(2) notify
notifythe
thecourt
courtand
anddistrict
districtattorney
attorneythat
that
the
filed by
Omnitrans'action
actionwas
was unlawful
unlawfuland
and(3)
(3)seek
seek expungement
expungement of
of all
all records
records of
ofAguilar's
Aguilar'sarrest
arrest
Omnitrans'
and prosecution.
prosecution. Omnitrans
Omnitransargues
argues ininits
itsexceptions
exceptionsthat
thatPERB
PERBhas
hasno
noauthority
authoritytotoorder
orderthese
these
and
additionalremedies
remedies and,
and, alternatively,
alternatively, that
that Omnitrans
Omnitrans was
was not
not the
the actual
actual cause
additional
causeof
of Aguilar's
Aguilar's
arrest and
and prosecution.
For the
the following
followingreasons,
reasons, we
we affirm
affirmsome,
some, but
but not
not all,
all,ofofthe
the
arrest
prosecution. For
additionalremedies
remedies ordered
ordered by
by the
the ALJ.
ALJ.
additional
PERB has
has broad
broad authority
the MMBA.
(Gov.Code,
Code,$ §3509,
3509,
PERB
authority to
to remedy
remedy violations
violations of
of the
MMBA. (Gov.
subd. (a),
3541.3, subd.
subd. (i).)
Thisincludes
includes the
the awarding
awarding of
of"make
"make whole"
whole"relief
relieftotoremedy
remedy
subd.
(a), &
& $§ 3541.3,
(i).) This
(CountyofofSan
SanJoaquin
Joaquin(Health
(HealthCare
CareServices)
Services) (2003)
(2003) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
anunfair
unfairpractice.
practice. (County
an
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223
(1990) 223
Bd. (1990)
RelationsBd.
EmploymentRelations
PublicEmployment
Educatorsv.v. Public
AdultEducators
DiegoAdult
San Diego
1524-M;San
No. 1524-M;
No.
power
thepower
havethe
shallhave
boardshall
["Theboard
(c) ["The
subd. (c)
3541.5, subd.
Code,§
Gov. Code,
see Gov.
1137;see
1124,1137;
Cal.App.3d1124,
Cal.App.3d
$ 3541.5,
unfair
the unfair
from the
desist from
and desist
cease and
partytotocease
offendingparty
an offending
and order
issue aa decision
to issue
to
decision and
order directing
directing an
reinstatementofof
thereinstatement
limitedtotothe
not limited
but not
including but
action, including
take such
to take
and to
practice and
practice
such affirmative
affirmative action,
chapter."].)
this chapter."].)
of this
policies of
the policies
effectuate the
as will
pay, as
back pay,
without back
or without
employees with
employees
with or
will effectuate
Fees
Attorneys'Fees
Attorneys'

charges
filedcharges
employerfiled
theemployer
supra,the
Services),supra,
CareServices),
(HealthCare
Joaquin(Health
SanJoaquin
CountyofofSan
InCounty
In
because
doctorbecause
employeedoctor
againstananemployee
(MEC)
Committee(MEC)
EvaluationCommittee
MedicalEvaluation
hospital'sMedical
the hospital's
with the
with
against
suffered
he suffered
losseshe
forlosses
wholefor
doctorwhole
thedoctor
makethe
Tomake
engaged in
had engaged
doctor had
the doctor
the
in protected
protected activity.
activity. To
the
reimbursethe
employertotoreimburse
theemployer
orderedthe
Boardordered
theBoard
practice,the
unfairpractice,
employer'sunfair
the employer's
ofthe
result of
as aa result
as
charges
thecharges
againstthe
defendingagainst
incurredinindefending
he incurred
expenses he
andexpenses
feesand
attorneys'fees
reasonable attorneys'
forreasonable
doctor for
doctor
charges
thecharges
"[b]ecausethe
appropriate "[because
wasappropriate
reliefwas
suchrelief
thatsuch
notedthat
Boardnoted
TheBoard
MEC. The
the MEC.
before the
before
activities."
protectedactivities."
hisprotected
forhis
but for
doctor] but
[the doctor]
against [the
brought against
been brought
havebeen
nothave
wouldnot
would
its
enforcementofofits
Omnitrans'enforcement
for Omnitrans'
but for
arrested but
beenarrested
havebeen
nothave
wouldnot
Aguilarwould
Here, Aguilar
Here,
wanted
theywanted
thatthey
officersthat
policeofficers
thepolice
toldthe
Graham told
andGraham
Stanleyand
policy. Stanley
access policy.
unionaccess
unlawfulunion
unlawful
of
because he
arrested because
Aguilararrested
Aguilar
he refused
refusedto
to leave
leavethe
thepremises.
premises. Okamura,
Okamura, Omnitrans'
Omnitrans' director
director of
alleged
thealleged
becausethe
thatbecause
testifiedthat
Jarvistestified
OfficerJarvis
form. Officer
arrest form.
citizen's arrest
the citizen's
signed the
security, signed
security,
the citizen's arrest

withoutthe citizen's arrest
trespass was
trespass
was aa misdemeanor,
misdemeanor, he
hecould
could not
not have
have arrested
arrestedAguilar
Aguilar without

was
Omnitrans was
Thus, Omnitrans
presence. Thus,
Jarvis' presence.
misdemeanor did
the misdemeanor
because the
filedbecause
being filed
being
did not
not occur
occur in
in Jarvis'
reimburse
Omnitranstotoreimburse
orderOmnitrans
willorder
wewill
Accordingly,we
arrest. Accordingly,
Aguilar'sarrest.
for Aguilar's
responsible for
directlyresponsible
directly
allegation.
trespassingallegation.
thetrespassing
againstthe
Aguilaragainst
defendingAguilar
incurreddefending
feesititincurred
attorneys'fees
theattorneys'
forthe
ATUfor
ATU
Record
CriminalRecord
Expunge Criminal
to Expunge
Petition to
Petition

an employer
When an
When
employer imposes
imposesdiscipline
disciplinefor
forprotected
protectedactivity
activityin
in violation
violation of
of the
the MMBA,
MMBA,
the
evidenceofofthe
allevidence
remove all
and remove
disciplineand
the discipline
rescind the
to rescind
employer to
the employer
ordered the
has ordered
PERB has
PERB
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discipline from
fromthe
the employee's
employee's personnel
personnel file.
(JurupaCommunity
CommunityServices
Services District
District(2007)
(2007)
discipline
file. (Jurupa
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 1920-M;
1920-M; County
County of
ofSan
San Joaquin
Joaquin (Health
(Health Care
Care Services),
Services), supra.)
supra.) Further,
Further,
PERB
in County
County of
ofSan
San Joaquin
Joaquin (Health
(Health Care
Care Services),
Services), supra,
supra, the
the Board
Board ordered
ordered the
the employer
employer to
to
in
notifythe
theNational
NationalPractitioner's
Practitioner'sData
DataBank
Bankthat
thatitithad
hadimproperly
improperlyimposed
imposedaa plan
plan of
of
notify
corrective action
actionon
onthe
the employee
employee doctor.
doctor. The
Thepurpose
purposeofofsuch
suchorders
ordersisistotomake
makethe
theemployee
employee
corrective
whole by
by removing
removingany
anyadverse
adverse records
records that
that could
could impair
impairthe
theemployee's
employee'sadvancement
advancementininhis
his
whole
or her
her current
current employment
employment or
or negatively
negatively impact
impact the
the employee's
employee's ability
abilitytotoobtain
obtainother
other
or
employment. These
These same
same concerns
employment.
concerns arise
arisewhen
whenan
anemployer
employerhas
hasunlawfully
unlawfullyinitiated
initiated criminal
criminal
charges against
engaging in
in protected
protected activity.
activity.
charges
against an
an employee
employee for
for engaging
We recognize
recognize that
that expungement
criminalrecord
recordisisultimately
ultimatelyaadecision
decisiontoto
We
expungement of
of Aguilar's
Aguilar's criminal
be made
made by
Omnitrans' exclusive
exclusivecontrol.
control.
be
by the
the appropriate
appropriate court
court and
and thus
thus not
not within
within Omnitrans'
Nonetheless, itit isis reasonable
reasonable under
under the
the circumstances
circumstances to
require Omnitrans
Omnitrans to
to take
takewhatever
whatever
Nonetheless,
to require
we will
willorder
order
steps are
steps
arewithin
within its
its control
control to
to undo
undo the
the effects
effectsof
ofits
itsunfair
unfair practice.
practice. Accordingly,
Accordingly, we
Omnitrans
in aa petition
petition to
to expunge
expunge from
from Aguilar's
Aguilar'srecord
recordany
anycharges
charges that
that may
may have
have
Omnitrans to
to join
join in
14
been filed
as aa result
Further, to
whole, itit isis
been
filed as
resultof
of the
theOctober
October23,
23,2006
2006arrest.
arrest." Further,
to make
make Aguilar
Aguilar whole,

also appropriate
appropriate to
to order
orderOmnitrans
Omnitranstotopay
payreasonable
reasonable attorneys'
attorneys'fees
feesand
andcosts
costs incurred
incurredby
by
also
ofhis
hisrecord.
record. "15
Aguilarininpetitioning
petitioningthe
thecourt
courtfor
forexpungement
expungementof
Aguilar

notclear
clearfrom
fromthe
therecord
recordwhether
whetherthe
the district
districtattorney
attorney ever
ever formally
formally filed
filedcharges
charges
" It Itisisnot
against
Aguilar.
Thus,
there
may
in
fact
be
nothing
to
expunge
from
his
record.
Nonetheless,
against Aguilar. Thus, there may in fact be nothing to expunge from his record. Nonetheless,
because this
resolved in
in compliance
compliance proceedings,
proceedings, the
the ambiguity
ambiguityininthe
therecord
record
because
this issue
issue can
can be
be fully
fully resolved
does not
ordering Omnitrans
Omnitrans to
to join
joinininan
anexpungement
expungement petition.
petition.
does
not preclude
preclude the
the Board
Board from
from ordering
15
proposedorder,
order,the
theALJ
ALJordered
orderedOmnitrans
Omnitrans to
to notify
notifythe
thecourt
courtand
and district
district
In In
thethe
proposed
attorney that
that PERB
PERB has
has found
Omnitrans' actions
actions of
ofhaving
having Aguilar
Aguilararrested
arrestedand
and prosecuted
prosecuted to
to
attorney
found Omnitrans'
be
unlawful.
Because
this
notice
will
necessarily
be
part
of
the
petition
to
expunge
Aguilar's
be unlawful. Because this notice will necessarily be part of the petition to expunge Aguilar's
record, we
we see
see no
no reason
reason to
Omnitrans to
to give
give such
such notice
notice separately.
separately.
record,
to order
order Omnitrans
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ORDER
ORDER
this
inthis
record in
entire record
the entire
and the
lawand
oflaw
conclusions of
and conclusions
factand
offact
findings of
foregoing findings
the foregoing
Upon the
Upon
(MMBA),
Act (MMBA),
violated the
Omnitrans violated
that Omnitrans
found that
matter, ititisisfound
matter,
the Meyers-Milias-Brown
Meyers-Milias-Brown Act
Board
RelationsBoard
EmploymentRelations
and Public
3506, and
and 3506,
3505 and
3503, 3505
sections 3503,
Code sections
Government
Government Code
Public Employment
by
seq.), by
31001 etetseq.),
sec.31001
tit.8,8,sec.
Regs.,tit.
CodeRegs.,
(Cal.Code
(c)(Cal.
and(c)
(b)and
32603(a),(b)
Regulation32603(a),
(PERB) Regulation
(PERB)
officer
1704 (ATU)
Amalgamated Transit
and Amalgamated
employee and
Omnitransemployee
prohibitingOmnitrans
prohibiting
Transit Union,
Union, Local
Local 1704
(ATU) officer
Valley
WestValley
theWest
driversininthe
withdrivers
matterswith
unionmatters
discussingunion
fromdiscussing
(Aguilar)from
Aguilar(Aguilar)
MichaelAguilar
Michael
2006.
23,2006.
October23,
onOctober
roomon
assemblyroom
drivers'assembly
drivers'
ORDERED
herebyORDERED
3541.5(c), ititisishereby
and 3541.5(c),
3509(a) and
sections 3509(a)
Codesections
GovernmentCode
toGovernment
Pursuantto
Pursuant
shall:
representatives shall:
itsrepresentatives
andits
board,and
governingboard,
its governing
Omnitrans, its
that Omnitrans,
that
FROM:
DESISTFROM:
AND
CEASE
A. CEASE
A.
AND
DESIST
1..
1

by
representatives,by
A TUrepresentatives,
preventingATU
bypreventing
rightsby
employeerights
withemployee
Interferingwith
Interfering

drivers'
the drivers'
in the
time in
non-working time
employees during
with employees
meeting with
from meeting
otherwise, from
or otherwise,
arrest or
arrest
during non-working
in
East Valley
its East
and its
Montclair and
assembly rooms
assembly
roomsof
of its
its West
WestValley
Valleyfacility
facility in
in Montclair
Valley facility
facility in
Omnitrans.
ofOmnitrans.
permission of
prior permission
seeking prior
without seeking
San Bernardino
San
Bernardino without
22..

A TU

preventing ATU
by preventing
employees by
itsemployees
representits
righttotorepresent
theright
ATUthe
DenyingATU
Denying

time
non-workingtime
during non-working
employees during
with employees
meeting with
arrest or
representatives, by
representatives,
by arrest
or otherwise,
otherwise, from
from meeting
Valley
EastValley
anditsitsEast
Montclairand
facilityininMontclair
Valley facility
West Valley
its West
of its
rooms of
assembly rooms
drivers'assembly
the drivers'
ininthe
Omnitrans.
permissionofofOmnitrans.
priorpermission
seekingprior
withoutseeking
Bernardinowithout
SanBernardino
facilityininSan
facility
33..

in policy concerning ATU's access to

change in policy concerning ATU's access to
anychange
Implementingany
Implementing

East
itsEast
andits
Montclairand
in Montclair
assembly rooms
employees in
employees
in the
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
roomsof
of its
its West
West Valley
Valley facility
facility in
request
opportunitytotorequest
anopportunity
andan
noticeand
ATUnotice
givingATU
withoutgiving
Bernardino without
SanBernardino
facilityininSan
Valley facility
Valley
policy.
in policy.
change in
such change
anysuch
overany
negotiations over
negotiations
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TAKE THE
THE FOLLOWING
FOLLOWING AFFIRMATIVE
AFFIRMATIVEACTIONS
ACTIONSDESIGNED
DESIGNED TO
TO
TAKE
EFFECTUATE
THE
POLICIES
OF
THE
MMBA:
EFFECTUATE THE POLICIES OF THE MMBA:

B.
B.

1.
1.

MakeATU
ATUwhole
wholefor
formonetary
monetarylosses
lossesititsuffered
sufferedas
as aa result
result of
ofdefending
defending
Make

Aguilar in
inthe
the criminal
criminalproceedings
proceedings initiated
initiatedby
byOmnitrans
Omnitrans because
because of
refusal to
to
Aguilar
of Aguilar's
Aguilar's refusal
leave the
assembly room
room on
on October
October 23,
23, 2006,
2006, including
including reasonable
reasonable attorneys'
attorneys' fees
fees
leave
the drivers'
drivers' assembly
and costs.
This award
award shall
shallinclude
includeinterest
interestatatthe
therate
rateofofseven
seven(7)
(7)percent
percentper
perannum.
annum.
and
costs. This
2.
2.

Join with
withAguilar
Aguilarininpetitioning
petitioningthe
theappropriate
appropriatesuperior
superiorcourt
courttotoexpunge
expunge
Join

all records
records related
related to
to the
the arrest
arrest or
prosecution of
Aguilarfor
forthe
theevents
events of
ofOctober
October23,
23,2006.
2006.
all
or prosecution
of Aguilar
Omnitrans shall
shall also
also reimburse
reimburse Aguilar
Aguilarfor
forreasonable
reasonableattorneys'
attorneys'fees
feesand
andcosts
costsincurred
incurredinin
Omnitrans
petitioningthe
thecourt
courtfor
forexpungement
expungementofofhis
hisrecord.
record. This
Thisaward
awardshall
shallinclude
includeinterest
interestatatthe
the
petitioning
rate of
ofseven
seven (7)
(7) percent
percent per
per annum.
annum.
rate
3.
3.

Withinten
ten (10)
(10) workdays
workdays following
followingthe
thedate
datethis
thisDecision
Decisionisisno
no longer
longer
Within

subject to
to appeal,
appeal, post
work locations
locations where
where notices
notices to
to employees
employees are
are customarily
customarilyposted,
posted,
subject
post at
at all
all work
copies of
the Notice
Notice attached
attached hereto.
The Notice
Notice must
must be
be signed
signed by
by an
an authorized
authorized agent
agent of
copies
of the
hereto. The
of
Omni trans, indicating
indicating Omnitrans
Omnitrans will
complywith
withthe
theterms
terms of
ofthis
this Order.
Order. Such
Suchposting
postingshall
shall
Omnitrans,
will comply
be maintained
maintained for
foraa period
periodof
ofthirty
thirty(30)
(30)consecutive
consecutiveworkdays.
workdays.Reasonable
Reasonablesteps
stepsshall
shallbe
be
be
taken to
to ensure
ensure that
that the
the Notice
Notice isis not
notreduced
reduced ininsize,
size, altered,
altered, defaced
defaced or
orcovered
coveredwith
withany
any
taken
other material.
material.
other
4.

Written notification
notificationofofthe
theactions
actions taken
taken to
to comply
comply with
withthis
thisOrder
Ordershall
shall
Written

be made
made to
the General
PERB, or
or the
the General
General Counsel's
Counsel's designee.
designee. Omnitrans
Omnitransshall
shall
be
to the
General Counsel
Counsel of
of PERB,
providereports,
reports, in
inwriting,
writing,asasdirected
directedby
bythe
theGeneral
General Counsel
Counsel or
or his/her
his/her designee.
designee. All
Allreports
reports
provide
regarding compliance
compliance with
withthis
thisOrder
Ordershall
shall be
be concurrently
concurrently served
served on
on ATU.
ATU.
regarding

Members McKeag
and Dowdin
Dowdin Calvillo
Calvillojoined
joinedininthis
thisDecision.
Decision.
Members
Mckeag and
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APPENDIX
APPENDIX

NOTICETO
TOEMPLOYEES
EMPLOYEES
NOTICE
BY
ORDER
OF THE
THE
POSTED
POSTED BY ORDER OF
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENTRELATIONS
RELATIONSBOARD
BOARD
PUBLIC
of
the
State
of
California
An
Agency
An Agency of the State of California

After
hearing in
in Unfair
UnfairPractice
Practice Case
Case No.
LA-CE-323-M,Amalgamated
AmalgamatedTransit
TransitUnion,
Union,
After aa hearing
No. LA-CE-323-M,
Local 1704
1704 v.
v. Omnitrans
Omnitrans ,, in
in which
whichall
allparties
partieshad
had the
the right
rightto
toparticipate,
participate,itithas
has been
been found
found that
that
Local
Omnitrans
violated
the
Meyers-Milias-Brown
Act
(MMBA),
Government
Code
sections
3503,
Omnitrans violated the Meyers-Milias-Brown Act (MMBA), Government Code sections 3503,
3505 and
and 3506,
3506, by
by prohibiting
prohibitingOmnitrans
Omnitransemployee
employeeand
and Amalgamated
Amalgamated Transit
TransitUnion,
Union,Local
Local1704
1704
3505
(ATU)
officerMichael
MichaelAguilar
Aguilar(Aguilar)
(Aguilar)
from
discussingunion
unionmatters
matterswith
withdrivers
driversininthe
theWest
West
ATU) officer
from
discussing
Valley
drivers'
assembly
room
on
October
23,
2006.
Valley drivers' assembly room on October 23, 2006.
As aa result
result of
ofthis
thisconduct,
conduct,we
wehave
have been
been ordered
ordered to
to post
post this
Notice and
and we
we will:
will:
As
this Notice
CEASEAND
ANDDESIST
DESIST FROM:
FROM:
CEASE
Interferingwith
withemployee
employeerights
rightsbybypreventing
preventingATU
ATUrepresentatives,
representatives,by
by
11..
Interfering
arrest or
or otherwise,
otherwise, from
meeting with
employees during
time in
in the
the drivers'
drivers'
arrest
from meeting
with employees
during non-working
non-working time
of
its
West
Valley
facility
in
Montclair
and
its
East
Valley
facility
assembly
rooms
assembly rooms of its West Valley facility in Montclair and its East Valley facility inin
San Bernardino
without seeking
seeking prior
priorpermission
permissionofofOmnitrans.
Omnitrans.
San
Bernardino without
A.
A.

2.
2.

DenyingATU
ATUthe
theright
righttotorepresent
representits
itsemployees
employees by
by preventing
preventing ATU
A TU
Denying
representatives, by
time in
in
representatives,
by arrest
arrest or
or otherwise,
otherwise, from
from meeting
meeting with
with employees
employees during
during non-working
non-working time
of
its
West
Valley
facility
in
Montclair
and
its
East
Valley
facility
the
drivers'
assembly
rooms
the drivers' assembly rooms of its West Valley facility in Montclair and its East Valley facility inin
of Omnitrans.
Omnitrans.
San Bernardino
seeking prior
permission of
San
Bernardino without
without seeking
prior permission
3.
Implementingany
anychange
changeininpolicy
policyconcerning
concerningATU's
ATU'access
s accesstotoemployees
employees
3.
Implementing
in
the
drivers'
assembly
rooms
of
its
West
Valley
facility
in
Montclair
and
its
East
Valley
facility
in the drivers' assembly rooms of its West Valley facility in Montclair and its East Valley facility
in San
San Bernardino
Bernardino without
without giving
givingATU
ATUnotice
noticeand
andan
anopportunity
opportunitytotorequest
requestnegotiations
negotiationsover
overany
any
in
such
change
in
policy.
such change in policy.
B.
B.

TAKE THE
THE FOLLOWING
FOLLOWING AFFIRMATIVE
AFFIRMATIVEACTIONS
ACTIONSDESIGNED
DESIGNED TO
TO
TAKE
OF THE
EFFECTUATE THE
THE POLICIES
POLICIES OF
EFFECTUATE
THE MMBA:
MMBA:
11..

MakeATU
ATUwhole
wholefor
formonetary
monetarylosses
lossesititsuffered
sufferedas
asaaresult
resultof
ofdefending
defending
Make
ofAguilar's
Aguilar'srefusal
refusaltotoleave
leavethe
the
Aguilarininthe
thecriminal
criminalproceedings
proceedingsinitiated
initiatedby
byOmnitrans
Omnitransbecause
because of
Aguilar
drivers'
assembly
room
on
October
23,
2006,
including
reasonable
attorneys'
fees
and
costs.
This
drivers' assembly room on October 23, 2006, including reasonable attorneys' fees and costs. This
seven(7)
(7)percent
percentper
perannum.
annum.
award shall
shallinclude
includeinterest
interestatatthe
therate
rateofofseven
award
2.
Joinwith
withAguilar
Aguilarininpetitioning
petitioningthe
theappropriate
appropriatesuperior
superiorcourt
courttotoexpunge
expungeall
all
Join
of
Aguilar
for
the
events
of
October
23,
2006.
records
related
to
the
arrest
or
prosecution
records related to the arrest or prosecution of Aguilar for the events of October 23, 2006.
Omnitrans shall
shall also
also reimburse
reimburse Aguilar
Aguilarfor
forreasonable
reasonable attorneys'
attorneys' fees
fees and
and costs
costs incurred
incurred in
in
Omnitrans
of
his
record.
This
award
shall
include
interest
at
the
rateofof
petitioning
the
court
for
expungement
petitioning the court for expungement of his record. This award shall include interest at the rate
seven (7)
(7) percent
percent per
per annum.
annum.
seven
Dated: - - - - - - - - - Dated:

OMNITRANS
OMNITRANS
By:
By: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Authorized Agent
Agent
Authorized

THIS IS
IS AN
AN OFFICIAL
OFFICIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE. ITITMUST
MUSTREMAIN
REMAINPOSTED
POSTEDFOR
FOR AT
AT LEAST
LEAST THIRTY
THIRTY(30)
(30)
THIS
OF
POSTING
AND
MUST
NOT
BE
CONSECUTIVE
WORKDAYS
FROM
THE
DATE
CONSECUTIVE WORKDAYS FROM THE DATE OF POSTING AND MUST NOT BE
REDUCED
IN SIZE,
SIZE, DEFACED,
DEFACED, ALTERED
ALTERED OR
OR COVERED
COVERED WITH
WITH ANY
ANYOTHER
OTHERMATERIAL
MATERIAL
REDUCED IN

